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TTir 
• O L U K K 1—NUMBKK «« 
V ? , 0 0 B KILLED. 
Spaalardi Kn trapped by Marco 
and Slaughtered by 
Huudrixls. 
WEYLER EXPECTIN6 AN ATTACK 
5k-
feult of the presidential election 
Umt » i stales, November li 
U-> I ' a c l * mail steimer, tbe u „ or 
rekin, srriveil tLer* from Yokohama 
There wss greet rejoicing over Mc-
KMLEY'.election. A BIG jollification 
» • » held In Honolulu In tbe evening 
K H f W R A T H F U L WINDS 
rofcohaamTt 
over Mc-! 
vilification in . .. _ .. . 
NO C H A N O K IS K I T l ' K S 
Tbey Spare i'ad.urah, Bat Touch 
Other I'itie*. 
miug FortlUdktious 
iu Lxpsx-tatlon yf 
Gou ies and H s . n i . 
tOMTCKS Of IITEKSr. 
- Jacksonville, Fla., N o » . 27 —Col. 
Joee Iteyes, aide-de-camp of General 
Macao, woouded and en route to 
New York for medical treatment and 
with dispatches to tbe Junta, 
thsptugh bare yesterday. 
He says the lighting in tbe Kuln 
Hi l l portion of f i n e r del Kio was tbe 
- moat sasgainsiy of tbe war. He 
claims that 1,000 of Weyler's men 
were killed in two days aud la ice as 
many wounded. 
Weyler went to tbe field with 35,-
000 men, in three columns, one of 
11,000 under bimeelf, one of 6,000 
tinder Gen. Kchague and a third of 
10,000 under Gea. Munoi 
They found Maceo entrenched in 
a crescent-shaped range of hills 
Wbet; al tbe foot of the bill, tbe 
Spaniards were met with s withering 
•re that out gaps in their rsnks. 
Maceo's men shot from behind 
rocks aod trees and gradually gave 
wmjf before tbe Spaniards, who, eu-
oouragesl by what tbey thought to he 
a victory, pursued them. 
Saddeoly a deafeatug explosion 
rent the air and a scene followed 
aomew list like tbe mine horror at 
Petersburg during tbe civil war. 
Hones and men were blown high in 
the air ami fell to earth ilea.) and 
mangle.I. Maceo then let loose his 
dynamite guus ami more hsvoc was 
T h e State Canvaeslng llostrd C o m -
plete* I U W o r k at Frank-
fort . 
Frankfort, Ky . , No » . * 7 — T b e 
sute cauvaseiug hoard met here to-
G f day to canvass the vote of the recent 
election. Tbecsnvsas resulted in no 
change of tbe voU already announced. 
I McKinley's majority is 281. The 
certificates will be issued this after, 
noon. Tbe silverites, represented 
by Hon. Jaa I) , lilack and l loo. C. 
W. Metcalfe, filed a contest against 
eleven Kepubbcan electors. S. 11. 
Kasb is tlie only keptiblicau bet con-
tested. Tbe coutest will smount to 
nothing. 
Kil led at a lla lice 
Sbsrpeburg, Ky. , Nov. 27 —This 
passed | town wss tbe scene of s must brutal 
murder Isst night. City Marshal 
Sharp shut and insUntly killed s 
young msn nsmed Tum Gibbuns st a 
Thanksgiving dance al Gibbons' 
home. The murder wss entirely un-
provoked. Sharp had lieen drink-
ing. After shooting Gibbons tbe 
murderer Bed aud has not yet been 
captured. 
NO 6REAT DAMAGE DONE. 
down. Tbe front end of TT. M 
Field's dry goods store was torn 
sway. Several bouses were unroofed 
snd otherwise damaged. Faiioe. 
were laid iuw all alung the path of 
the atorm. So far as heard froifi no 
lives were lost. 
W O R S T IK Y E A US. 
Kougb Time Yesterday 
Afternoon. 
Many I too l* M o w n Of f in t i t les 
of Surrounding 
Counties. 
Ml 00W» A FUSE REPORT. 
rain 
l a the mine explosion Col. Keves 
aay* Weyler lost 700 men killed snd 
600 more in charge, tie*ide* 1.600 
wounded. Next day Macro, know-
ing of tbe isecire force under Wey-
ler, retnat*d to even a slrunger posi-
tion. There bs was attacked by tbe 
column under Kchague. who was 
roaodlv thrashed sod driven from 
the (e ld. losing 800 men killed 
I 1,300 won rule.fc 
C l eve land u Pooe Msn. 
Washington, Nov. 2 7 . — T b e 
clueeet friends -of Mr Clevelsod. 
those io poeitioo to know wberr if 
they speak, say lie will leave the 
White House s p<ior man, - bsviug 
saved I'l.le or nol iing of bis sslsrv. 
and having acquired nothing frAn 
other sou.ces during bis official life. 
Found I ls l i4 inx. 
Lexingioo. Ky . , Nov, 27—.Frsnk 
M. dusky , uf Msysville, who lecent-
ly efcs|.d from tbe hospital here, 
was this moru.tig fuuml hanging in 
an out bouse lieloogiog to tbe ceme-
tery. He bsd apparently lieeo dead 
I tours 
A severe wind and 
swept over tbe city but night, 
did little damage. A strung gale 
blew all day, but at night slightly 
abeUd, and a light rain began to 
fall. About » :S0 the elemenU got 
oo a rampage again aod tbe rain fell 
in torrents, accompanied by lightning 
aod tbuoder. 
The gulUrs overflowed, and the 
streets were so flooded that passage ] 
impossible io many plac 
T h e Great Northwest Under Snow 
aud Icc. 
Chicago, Nov. 27.—The worst 
blizxard in years ia raglog lo the 
Northwest ami the whole country is 
blockaded. 
Thousands of bead of stock have 
perished from cold, and mauy of llje 
herdsmen have been froxeo to death 
Trains are stalled io the great 
snow drifts and slreel csrs are block-
aded in the clues. . M 
Idaho, Montana, the f akotas and 
storm Miuuesots are buried under heavy 
but I snow ami the blizxard lo MunUos 
aod the Dakota* baa caused death to 
many. 
I t is tbe must terrible storm for 
many years. 
- 10OKEO LIRE A WRECK. 
En 
I N S T R U C T I V E CY l .LONE. 
, lie-
Havana. f i o r . 27—Captain Geo-
arat Weyler is working night aod 
day inctwaaiog tbe fcatiAcaUvQI u ( i 
this city. Tbs city u ia a p ^ f e c t f , 
panic aod rumor* uf a1 kinds are fly-
lag about. AD atlack from ibe 
combined forces uf Geoerals Mafeo 
aad Gomes is expected certainly be-
fore Sunday. 
C U B A N S MUCH E L A T E P . 
Oiff^cr Whi te ' s Murde r e r j a i l ed . 
Owsu.bor .. Ky . , Nov. 27 —The 
murderer oI Officer White was last 
ntght brought "to this city sml >,oiet y 
jsiled. There is no fesr uf mob vio-
lence unless I t * trial ' should be un-
reasonsbiy delayed. 
W ill Enforce Civ II Service Law . 
Waahinfton, I ) . C. , Nov. 27 — It 
is the understand lag id UMMS uear 
Mr McKioley that be w<1] insist on 
s strut ami iigo-ous enforcement of 
the civ.I servke lsw. There will tie 
no stiempt to place Rrpublicaos in 
office contrary to law. 
Street crossings were floated swsv, 
snd the thoroughfares were washed 
lean by the raging, sweeping tor-
rents. t he storm lasted for over an 
Imur, and tug damage is reported 
from cities Dearby. 
Accordiog to maoy wbo were out n c w r , u i 
io tbe storm, ami afleiwsrda, there most uf tbe dislractioo 
wss Dever before such a tx.plo.is rain-
fall i i so short s time in McCrsckeo 
couoly. 
Ycsterdsy s f t e voon a telephone 
IKISI at Seveolb aod Washington wax 
broken off short by the wiud, but tbe A 
dsmsge was soon repaired. 
Sweeps Over Southern Texas 
Wi th Orext Damage. 
Waco, Texas, Nov. 27 .—LaU re-
ports from the cycloue which yester-
day passed nesr Falls couoty sbow 
that live persons were killed SDd huo-
tlreds uf h uses blowo down. The 
cyclone was felt io three cuuoties,but 
balls suffered must. Msrt 1*. O., 
aliout nineteen miles frum the cuunty 
sest. wss the scene of the deaths and 
of property. 
itrreit a Oa l e D o w n Near 
Mound C i t y - l^i ld Up 
Today . 
THE Uf. STEAMtR CSÎRKE SUFFERS. 
4 
FOR THE NEXT TEN DAYS WE ARE GOINO 
TO SELL JAPANNED AND GALVANIZED * 
COAL BUCKETS 
T U R N E D UP SAFE. 
Wey le r IHsmwiist with Macru ' i 
Method of War f a r e . 
Jacksonville, Fla.. Nov 17 — T h e 
Cu^wns here an elste.1 over new* 
brought over by another of Msceo's 
agenU, a lieutenant iu his army, who 
c m e s with sealed dispsu-hes to tbe 
Juota la New York. 
According lo this ufficer Maceo 
intend, eo-uperatiug with Gomel S»KIO 
io an atlack on Havana direct. He 
aay* Weyler lost many meo io his va-
rious skirruishes with Maceo * meo, 
ami that tbe Spanish capU>o general 
was disgusted with Maceo ' . methods 
of flgbtiog, aod it was romored in Ms 
ceo . camp liefore he left thatWeylsr 
would retire tu Hsvsnns auun, a l l y -
ing th»l It was " t o o hot and un-
healthy to figbt now, but after Chriat-
mas he would do up Maceo. ' ' Ma-
ceo kept Weyler stirred up all Ibe 
Oo Tr ia l For Counterfe i t ing. 
U d m m o o h , . ij,,, N o y J 7 _ 
Percy Sumnni. a lOnw . « . . . . , u. 
trial beie in the I'D'ted Statea court 
for counterfeiting. He I* defended 
by Judre Dulaoey aod Clarence Mc-
Elroy, uf Ixiuiaville The evidence, 
so fsr ss heard, is exceedingly dsm-
agiug lo tbe ilefeodsol. 
The HsisU Laid Up. 
harly io the eveoiog a meassge 
'as received by tbe crew uf tbe trans-
fer steamer Osburn warning it uf an 
approaching storm, and dptfcv|pt! 
to retnaio ou this side o f rlver 
ith the 6 :45 psssengsr train fur St. 
IxHiis until further onlers. 
Tbe big Iwat hugged tbe si. .u for 
seversl hour* ami the craddle- ou tbe 
inclines un both tills and the Illinois 
Pliol«s!Tii|iber at Kuttawa 
Was Missing. 
Sup|Hised to H a v e I teen Blown 
Into lire K l i e r . But 
W a s Not. 
Tuis morning a re|iort w» « receiv-
ed in tlie city that1 a photographer 
oamed William*. , wbo ieside.1 at 
KutUwa, near Ihe river, rusheil out 
Cold W a v e Ton ight . 
Louisville. Nov. 27.—Ixx.k out 
fur s cold wsve io Westero Ken-
tucky tooigbt A storm i j swee|i-
ing dowo from tbe Northwest. 
HIS WIFt WARRANTEO. 
L 
TI ni 
\£ 
i . 
while i j incessant guerrilla s lacks 
and ambusca.lea Weyler lisd pur-
sueil his customary metbo<ls. sbis.t-
ii g peciUc-os un all occasions. At 
one time be shot a family of five, two 
being girls, simply becsuse some of 
Msceo's men hsd pasesl through 
their plaoUtioa, thoogb without 
their koowledge. Wiuten were as-
sailed ou many occasiinis, and some 
of the atrocities were so outrageous 
that even tbe Spanish soldier* re-
volted. sod score* deserted to Ms-
ceo's staudsrd. say-tug they were 
tired of killing women aod children 
B L O W S S K Y I l l f iJ I . 
Dynamite Crea te * - Havoc W i th 
Wey l e r ' s Advance.. 
Jacksonville, Fla , Nuv. 27. _ 
From ooe of Maceo's lieuUokaU, 
named Aristads, it is lesrned that 
Maceo is mure than holding bis own 
lo Pioar del tttu. W eyler mskes oo 
move but it is knuwo. to tbe patriot 
chief, while Msi-eo kee)w Weyler 
guessiog about him. 
The Culian commander Is pursuing 
guerrills tactics, worrying Weyler 
with feiots and dashes, and keeping 
tbe Spanish troops coostantly oo tlie 
alert. Julio Lyno, a youog msn from 
this city, is reported hi he lieuUnsnt 
of a dynamite battery laying oiioes in 
Weyler 's path. A mioe wss sprung 
last week In the midst of Weyler's 
advance guard, killing or wounding 
thirty soldiers. This caused the 
Spaniards lo fear Lynn, tbe "A iner -
icaao dynamiter.' ' A price 11 aet un 
hie bead. 
H A W A I I A N * 
Chaa. Fredlejr aud His Wife Botb 
in Trftuble. 
«bure were chaioed dowm lo prevent o f t h c h o : I M wilh-his babv lo hia 
tbeir being lifted o f f ( by tbe wind. arms last D ,-ht when tbe wiod * truck 
Tbe Dick Fowler wss uosble to v i l l l J { e . „ , , bll<1 u u t or 
leave Cairo on time oo accouol uf tbe |kear,| , „ I D C e 
terrific wiud, aod wss bluwo iotu the ( x b e sul>1>osiUoo wss thst he aod 
shore sml slight ly iiamaged. She h j < c h i M ^ h |„ w n i n t o 
lid ool reach l'aducab uotil 4 s. m. riTer g ^ j . „ j j t u h , r i . t w D 
Tra ins Laiv great sxe'tement A re|iort similar 
All the inuos - e re late. Tbe N „ > . .. •.boJ? 
C. 4 SL L. jiaseenger due st 8:50 O T e r ^ . " ' ' ' r 1 ' " d " " 
did not arnvV for time, the ^ ^ ' '»>' 
train having to stop often while J ^ t T 
The handwme steamer Dick Fow-
ler. which ply* liAween Paducah and 
Cairov-fare<1 much worse in the storm 
than reported io another oolutnn. 
Sbe left Paducah Ute yesterday 
moraiag. and when just above Muuod 
City, IU , piepanog to make a land-
ing atoul 2:10 o'clock yeaterday 
afierawoi, tbe wind struck ber snd I 
played havoc with ber stage, smoke 
sUck and riggiog. —. 
The . U g e plank, boom and mast 
were Mllnlerul snd blown overboard, 
the search light carried sway aa if it 
were a feather, aod tbe chimoeys were 
bent a id loosened. The front rail-
ing of tlie boiler deck was all blown 
away, and Ibe elegant steamer looked 
like she bad ruo amuck in a sure 
euouga cyclone. 
ijbe was nut disabled, despite ber 
ruugh expei ience, snd proceeded to 
land and semi the crew out after tbe 
lostappurtenances. • 
Sbe continue.) her trip and reached 
Cairo without further damage, re-
lu, mag to l'aducab this morniog at 
I o'clock to lay up for repairs. Sbe 
wdl likely resume ber run tomorrow, 
ss s large force of workmen was to-
day employed io repairing tbe ill— 
trested craft.- Nu boat weot to Cairo 
this forenoon, Tbe damage will 
probably reach 1250. 
THE 03!10K%E DISABLED. 
The big transfer .lean er Osborne 
I did not hsve everything it. way yes-
terday and last ntght, and suffered 
from a tumultous, wiod-swept river 
as welt as tbe soialler craft. 
When she started to cross the river 
last nigbt, sfter remsiniog' close to 
this shore for three hours, sbe was 
seized by the wind and turned around 
and arouud. tbe heavy stfaio oo the I 
engines breaking a large iron Bolt oo 
the cylinder. She v u laid up tbe 
greater part of tbe day receiving 
repairs. 
CHEAPER THAN OUR 
ITORS BUY THEM 
WOULD BE C0MPET 
V 
Large Stock. All Sizes. Finest Quality, 
303-307 Broadway. 
10SM17 N. Third 8t-
GEO. O. HART 
HARDWARE 
& S O N 
AND STOVE CO 
(RACOBCOKATETL , 
| B e Sure You're Right $ 
on Foo twea r $ 
C h a r f P d W i t h HUAIIIIK ( orn From 
O w e n llrtM., on the M a n d . 
The cam against Chan. F m l ley. 
of "buck ' s Nes t . " near tbe coo flu 
ftocc of Ibe Obio «n<l 'I'enneMee riv 
wbo ia charged with stealing 
corn an<l tuniijw. wan calleti in Judge 
San«lfi» ' court this moniing aud eon-
tinned un'il tomorrow. 
The defendant is charged with 
stealinz corn and turnifw from 
Oweo Brat.. on tlie Tenneaaee In-
land, oj>|>o»ite the citjr, and since 
yeaterday his wife uas l»een made co-
ilefendaut in tb« warrant, but hart 
not been in rented. ' 
Judge Sander* .tated that if the 
corn was Ukeu from tlie sUlk it wan 
not theft, a* It waa not unlawful to 
gather II iu this wa^£rom a freehold 
It ia understood that Fredley stole 
the cereal from both the sulk and 
ground, selling It to grocers snd 
\others in tbe city. 
Mrs. Fredley wa* sftcrwards at-
rested by Officer Jooes sml recog-
nised for ber sppesraoce. 
C e l e b r a t e M s j o r M c a l n l e y ' s Elec-
tion W i t h B ig D e m o n s t r a -
tions. 
San Francisco, N O T . 
{ a i ideoU 
, Islands were informed oil 
1 7 — T h e 
Mawai-
IMLE D R I V E K 0 U I T S 
The Gang l . t id 
aa ry 
Off Unti l 
la t . 
Jan. 
Capt. Cole W. Waggoner, of the 
Illinois Central, who. has hsd chsrge 
of the Illinois Central pile driver 
since it was brought here to lie used 
on the new incline, wss yeeterdsy 
laid of f , with hia force of workmen, 
until January 1st. 
Thia will not affect the construc-
tion of tlie Incline, however, ss all 
tlie piling has lieen driven. Tbe re 
mainder of the work will require a 
month or more. 
The taak of reboilding tbe ul.1 In-
cline is much mure difficult thsn 
building a oew one, as in the former 
all tbe old work baa first to be torn 
away and replaced by the new no-
tarial. -
The lay-off is supposed to be to 
reduce expense!7. ^ 
Temperance l e c tu re at Metropolis. 
Miss Relva Lockwood is . low* for 
a lecture at M e O o p o l ^ tonight, but 
so tar as ran bs learned none of tbe 
C. T .47. members will go 
The Memphis train un tbe Illinois 
Central, due at 11 :ii. did oot arnve 
until Is 15 o'clock, aod the Louis-
ville train oo the same road, due at 
:67, did oot arrive uelil 5:10 this 
nHiroing. These delays were occe-
siooed by fallen timber. wasbouU 
sod other resulu of the storm. Little 
tsniage was reported, however. 
W i r e s al l Down. 
Nearly all tbe telegraph wires ioto 
the city were dowo, aod no loforma-
tlon a* to tbe probable extent uf the 
damage could lie obtained. 
This morning t'.iey were ^forking 
.oinewlist better, sod el 8: I f T a m 
an extra sect! in of train No. 122 lefl 
the Broadway depot, uo tioard uf 
which was Trainmaster J. J. F lyoo 
slid ibe compleU corps pf . railroad 
lioemen, who went up the road lo re-
pair the damaged wires. , 
that to fsee tbe bla£'*SeiST 
He and his child were uninjured. 
S H 0 0 T I N 6 SCRAPE. 
Niek Mullt-r (trts on it I>an»rer-
ous Rainpâ c. 
Homage at Kut lawa . 
At KutUws s bouse a occupied by 
Juho Manning was bluwo dowo. but 
oo ooe was iojuresl. Tbe big smoke 
stack of Bay Brothers' will was bluwo 
down 
At EddyvUlc. 
The Illinois Central depot at Bddy-
ville was unroofed by the hurricane, 
but no one was hurt. The property 
uf the railroad company wa. badly 
damage.), however 
Al Mayftetd. 
The roof was blown off Will Lsn-
ilrum's I si.in ess bouse at Maytleld, 
ami the .moke stack oo Ilia cily elec-
tric sod water plaot was blown duwn. 
Ho far as our informant could learn, 
this is the sxteul uf the dsmsge st 
May Held 
Shoots at Hice Mi l l e r aud the 
Bullet t loes T h r o u g h the 
Coat o l Another . 
There »re lots uf tncks in the trade, and they are 
practiced more than you think, but not here. 
t T h i s S t o r e 
make, you in re you're right. T : i , Store guarantees 
JO" • » « f e investment for every doH.r T T ^ 
STORE, full uf GOOD SHOES-at P R I C E S thai 
worry our competitors out of their sleep You ' 
.can rett easy wheo you buy your shoes of 
1.7 
- I 
M A R K E T S . 
rkrLserarata 
WSS 8 1 H , clused 
A shooting sffray occurre.1 Thurs-
day night aliout » o'clock near Ninth 
ami Washington streeU, aod Nick 
Muliar, colored, was arresusl by Offi-
cers Ulimsn and Senscr on a charge 
|ot malieiou* .booting witbuut wound-
Ai Ful ton . 
The gsble end of one bouse was 
blown out al Fulton, hut tbe name uf 
the occupant could not be learned. 
There was little damage done there 
Grand K lve rs Suffers. 
A t Giand Rivers tbe wind blew tbe 
roof oO the Isrge furnace building 
office. 
At Dawson the frooU of Collies' 
saloon ami Alexeoder's clotbiog store 
were blowo out. Bo'.b .tore* sre lo-
cate.) Dear the railroad track, and 
could be plainly seen from tbe trains 
A t 1 o'clock this afurnoon the 
wires bait lieen reslrung ss far as St 
Charles. Ky , but all W i r e s were re-
ported down oo tbe Memphie divi-
sion 
All the wires of the PosUl Tele-
graph cimpaoy were dowo ami man-
ager Overstreet re|Kirted at oooo that 
the entire day would lie required to 
get them lo working urder (gain. 
A t Benton. • 
Benton. Ky . , Nor . 17.—Tbe 
storm tbpt passed through ibis sec-
tion last night waa qoite severe io 
the vicinity of Brieneburg. A to-
bacco barn belonging lo D .A . Walk-
er, 'wbloh was ti led with tobaoou, 
wss entirely wrecked, entailing s loea 
pf several hundred dollars on Mr. 
Walker. A (took b a n belonging to 
Or. J. M Mooney waa also blowa 
A " o n l i o g to some of the wit-
Muller was In Phil Stjphoo * 
saluon driokiog srith a number of 
other dark lea. He walked ioto the 
saloon and said he could whip any-
one there, and Jfice Miller, colored, 
bad so altercation and be drew a 
derringer ami poked it in Miller's 
face. 
Kid Ji.hnsoD, ao I . C. braktman, 
was inside and wheo be saw there 
was going to be trouble ran outside 
tbe door. 
While sUmling st the side s pistol 
shot rang out aoil tbe bul^t went 
through his coat and paoUoo Ibe left 
side. 
As Muller ran out with the pistol 
be struck bin),sod Muller turned ami 
pointed the pistol st him, but be 
knocked tbe wea^ion up snd tbe other 
shot w u spent in mid air 
Miller ran out with a bri k aod tbe 
fight ended. 
Mullu was presented lo tin police 
oourt ami dental even having s [ Istol. 
The case was left o|ien until two 
.lock. 
Nick Muller was tried st 2 O'I lock 
tin*afternoon for malicious shooting 
snd bel.1 to answer. He will a'so lie 
warranted for perjury. 
whae. opened 
highest point 
8 1 4 b. 
M i v wheat o|ieoe<l st 82 H lo 
83: its highest poiot wss 85 
ami ckised st 81 . November or 
•s*h wheat »0 cenU. 
Dec. corn ojieoed at 23.Si, i u 
IngliMt point was 21. and clused 
23,'.. 
Dec. us I . opened st 19 l « , its 
highest {loiut wss 19 ' * , and cliwed 
st IU ' * . 
Jauuary pork ojieu'd at $7.70 
and elo'Hsl st $7 77 b. 
Jsnuary la-.I opened at $1 1 0-1 2 si d 
cTo-e.1 St ' l i 05-1. 
January rib* o|ieoed at 93.85 aud 
closet 1 st ( 3 115. 
January cottuu opened at $7.58 
awl closed at <7.66-7. 
Decemlier cotton ufieoe.1 at $7.51 
aud clueed st $7.59-60. 
And gold in your pockets ,or one and all to SEE that 
Formal Conveyance. 
Mr. George W. Park r aod wife, 
trustees. tislay liled deed to coovey-
ance of tlie old Cairo Short Lioe 
freight house pro|ierty oo Trimble 
street betwe-n Fifth aod Sixth, to 
the Illinois Central. This 1* a mere 
formality. 
$2.25 Men's Calf g p 
Shoes selling at 
la all the toj, lace or congress. 
This price is good'for one week 
( nly. 
CALL AND GET 
KICKED OVER. 
YOU A PAIR BEFORE THEY ARE 
A D K I N S & C O C H R A N 
h m t a 0 l . l l , MUM he. . 331 Broadway. ' 
Brace's studlu, 112 South Third 
street, does the finest wurk for the 
ch. ipest prices. Call and see tbe 
specimens. n2tt6 
I h e E. i m a j w i Bonds' 
/ Market . 
Between Second street and Brood, 
way is headquarters for nice, frt^h 
salt water flsb, red snapper, etc.. for 
nice cranberries at 25 to 50 cents s 
gallon ; for Kalamazoo soil ( ahfornia 
c»lery ; for frceh oysters and for fruit* 
of all kinds. 27 2 t 
A " G U N M L R ' 
Wanted .a Continuance 
One. 
CIlJ (..it 
Pete Bryao, of oesr Cresl springs, 
111., wbo was arre*te<l oiglit In fore 
laet oa a charge of earning * pi'tol, 
waa arraigned In Judge Sunder*' 
oourt thi\ forenoon and ask.-I fi 
OOnUnuaoce, whlcb whs gra i i i i j t|g|i| 
a dlsturbaacs 
wlieu Ukeu ioto 
NELSON SOOLE 
A G E N T FOH 
HUYLER 'S 
l )rden» for larger than packages 
ft.r christmss delivery must be placed 
by Dec. 10th, |>er InntfdcUona rec-
eive 1 from >1 r Hu ler tliis day. 
HalvoH. onea, tw<»9 and threes. 
always in stock. 
GEORGE ROTH 
THE TAILOR, 
— W i l l mske you a — 
Nobby Fall Suit 
or Overcoat. 
C A L L O N HIM. 
^ I ^ ^ M l 
Can't Hold a Candle 
The kiod of clothing some bouses sell " cao ' t hold a candle" to tbe kiod sold by tlie Oak Hall. 
Tlie re are three S T R O N G P O I N T S about our clolhea: Tbe make, tbe fit. aod the exclusive. 
n.su of Ibeir style. The fell and winter suiU and overcoats which we are oow selling sre woro 
by tbe BEST DKKSSKD meo aod boys io l'aducab, aod they have gained s complete victory 
over all otbot makes lot style ami lowness of price. 
awe* H s ^ ttort>r 
R l b M r rK i . r . . . r - l *n 
Br , «m .S.1 M'M. 
5 0 c . 
'hlrta ao«bl« rlbtod I 
r-.tto«u aad m«rt b«t I 
WM V mr dkok^ tor I 
Me a p n t M i . 
1 la«d ao 
kf. h«*ry velffkt. 
$ 1 . 5 0 g z ^ 
and al Ik 
noo- Irritating, comfnrv 
a Ma %>r* w«ar PrV* prr 
aotl |i V) 
W a l l e r s t e i n 
B r o t h e r s 
r . / lpl»- H .u -
fr» l •• br. wr,. , n j blMS. 
ri s-r . . . . wu . 
i i -
i i 
$1 00 
•Ilk Imnda and I. ath*r 
Y o u . B O W 
ai raolc* 00 1 
w a » i r a i ifei*. ,,f '||»r-
u « ^ inwrv i »ata al 
I r - - -iyllah. mad* 
Wllh rglrtl col 
lam, Italian lla»d 
and plp-d. silk 
SW»T» itMd Yo«r 
rbofcc aad flt for 
& 3rd and Bdy. t 
HENhY GREIF, 
| E X P E R T I I O K S E H I I O K U , 
• • SOUTH BT4.aT V. 
Bryan was creating 
I Ooort street 
•ADUCAN DAILY 
r 
tMBLISMII6 COUP AIT. 
THE MILY SUN 
„ _ kimUUO lO ALL M l 
StoMBX r w " waws. I l ZTraliyC «a»wi' Vasww ^ • will 
THE WEEKLY SUN 
2f " . ||. j),— u p o M t ot is. 
COHRESPONOENCE. 
f a <*. ^ «fi?ssawttl l>» QusissesaSMes u»P«r> 
AOVEKTItlttfi. 
K will .1 
r 
Subscr ipt ion 
Daily, per annum. • • 
Dally, Six months. . . 
Daily, One month, 
Daily, per week 
Weakly, per anaiim in ad-
vance. 
Specimen copies free 
. . . » 4.60 
. . . -
40 
. 10 cents 
1.00 
F R I D A Y , N O V . »7 . 1896. 
ABOIT 80,000 rotes were cast by 
I ior the Popocretic ticket iu 
the state* carried by Mr. Btynnin 
the West. 
THS total rote cast for the Pro-
hibition candidate for preaident of the 
United 8'atee in tbe recent election 
was 80,000 against J6J.799 in 1891 
Prohibition aa a political issue is de-
cidedly on tbe wane. 
Foa 11600 a night and a percent-
age of Ibe receipts a first-class opera 
singer can nsoslly be secured, if pay 
ment of tbe hard caah ia made in ad-
vance. -What a fortune there ia in a 
good Toiee well cultivated few people 
know. ' 
THS only thing that will redeem 
Turkey from ber barbarism ia for 
Eaiopsan nations to partition it 
among themselves as they did Poland. 
The cause of humanity would be 
served by tt ia thia inatance. aa It 
was not In the other. 
THE wily Dr . Hunter ia said to 
have thirty-four votes oorralled al-
ready whenever a Republican caucua 
I be called at Frankfort to nomi-
—_ . — 
United "States senator. Thirty-six 
votes Is sll that is neceesary and 
Hunter stock haa a sky rocket move-
ment. H e n ' s to tbe Republican 
nd may Kentucky's new 
r be a Republican. 
, Bv the official vote of Nebraska 
Bryan's plurality in that state was 
11,000, tbe total Popocratic vote be-
ing 116,634, an increase of 7,647 or 
about pet cent, tnei tbe som ot 
the Democratic aod Populist vote of 
1892. Tbe total McKinley vote was 
103,661, an increase of 16,337 or 
more than 17.6 per cent. This, for 
tbe borne state of tbe Popocratic 
nominee, ia a splendid sbowingfor tbe 
Republicans. 
may count oat 
ia the Third, aad Eras 
Seventh districts. A 
sale Investigation of alleged eUation 
trnnda is very likely to prove vastly 
thsn the silveritas cars to bsve 
Hence the uncertainty. 
I t is safs to say that if the silveriUa 
ooatast lhat it will be s very mild 
bluff. 
THS latest news from Cube la 
most gratifying to lovers of liberty 
and to haters of murder and rtpiae. 
Maceo, tbe wily patriot leader, is too 
ahrewd for the bloodthirsty Weyler, 
and|the reaulta of Weyler s expedition 
agjuuat the insurgents la equivalent 
to a humiliating defeat. Maceo'a 
tactics and patriotic oourage ami 
self denial, remiud onfe of the revolu 
tiocary leaders away back iu 1776 : 
and every American heart beats more 
proudly today at the prospects of 
Cuban aucceaa. Utter demoralisa-
tion seems to lie overtaking the Span-
iards, and even Havaua la panic-
stricken snd the cry of "Maceo at 
the gates'' carries terror to tlie hearts 
of tbe Spanish adherents. 
0 » s of the most telling and ap-
propriate cartoons that hsve recently 
apfieared was that in the " Inter 
Ocean" of Wednesday, being in one 
part a reproduction of a cartoon 
which appeared in the " In ter Ocean" 
of March 5, 1883. This represented 
Mr. Harrison In tbe act of delivering 
tbe chariot reins into tbe hands of 
Mr. Cleveland. T o the chariot was 
hitched a team of horses named re-
spectively, " P ro t ec t i on " snd "Pros-
per i ty . " Ia handing over the rains 
Mr. Harrison remarks: " I have 
found this s good team. If you 
part with 'Protection' be careful bia 
mate doea not d i e . " In the other 
part of the picture ie Mr. Cleveland 
much diatressed, "Proaperit ) " bav 
ing fallen dead. A little distance off 
ia the skeleton of ' 'Protect ion, " 
which hss evidently died some time 
since. Tbe legend to this part of the 
picture ia: 1 hey were lovely and 
pleasant in their TfVee. and In death 
they were not parted." This is a 
moat true and vivid presentation of 
tbe reeult of the Democratic policy of 
low tariff. 
THE general council of the Seine, 
France, has adopted a resolution 
aaking tbe government of France to 
convene s congress of European na-
tions to arrange for a gradual dia-
armament. Tbe greatest menace' to 
tbe peace of Europe ia her standing 
armies, made neceeaary, ooe by an' 
other. Tbe great burden on,tb4 peo-
ple for their maintenance, both in tbe 
way of taxation and of sernci, pre-
cludes their claiming to lie 411 any 
sense s free people. 
A ooaeaspoKDEKT of tbe "Regis-
te r , " signing himself "Book Agent , " 
saw a small item in tbe news cclnmns 
of the 81 a relating a little ctrciim-
stance in which " a prominent society 
lady" waa stated to have included in 
tbe denomination of "nuisances" tbe 
men of Instal l ing. "Book Agent ' 
rushes Into print to defend s calling 
in which be ssys hs hss engaged " in 
order to Iniah his educstioa." His 
editor of the Sua a lot of billingsgate 
for ao offense which be did not com-
mit. I t 1s hoped "Book Agent " 
may get hia education and that he 
will then be able to discern tbe differ-
ence between an editorial and a news 
item, alao that in getting his educa-
tion he may learn something of good 
manners. Personally the editor of 
tbe SUM holds liook agents as a class 
in high estimstion, but be ia in doubt 
whether 'hia particular specimen is an 
honor to tbe profession. En passant 
it may be remarked that the feelings 
of the aforesaid editor are dreadfully 
harrowed by tbe uukindness of 
"Book Agen t . " 
disposing effectually id — 
boo that the management of the road 
to disposed lo treat Paducah 
fairly. Of oourse a railroad 
corporatioa must be permit-
ted to manage ita own business in its 
own wsy. Thsy bsve vsst interests 
to look after aod if in tbe manage-
ment of them they fail to employ as 
many men aa would be desirable, ,it 
, ia of course to lie regretted but It 
folly therefore to condemn tbe road 
as treat!ug the people unfairly. A 
railroad ia not a charitable institu-
tion o.-gaaiaed for tbe purpose ot 
giving work to the people, but mere-
ly a business organization, conducted 
on busineas principles, employing as 
many men as are needed -from time 
to time and no more. 
The three days' lay-off complained 
of at this time applies not only to 
Paducah but to tbe entire system 
and by It tbe rosdjSsves many thous-
anda of dollars, tf a time wbeu the 
work la not needed. 
It ia not an unusual thing for rail-
roads towards tbe end of tbe year to 
reduce their working forces Isrgely 
and to increase tbem again after tbe 
Bret of January, and thia will prob-
ably be done in thia Instance. 
T H E BUN'S E F F O R T S A P P R E 
t . l A T K D . 
The SEX is in receipt of an auto-
graph letter from members of the Re-
publicau National Cpmmittee, which 
is aa follows: 
Cbicsgo, III., Nov. 17, 189ti. 
Ed i to r ,S i s Pub. Co., 
Paducah, Ky. 
D a a i S i r : 
Now that tbe campaign for honest 
money snd our country's pros|>erily 
Is over, ami we have won an em-
phatic victory, we write lo thank you 
in behalf not only of the National 
Committee, but of all good citizens 
for the failhful and efficient work 
you have performed. We thauk you 
for your good work and t he part you 
have taken in tli's uanifiaigu. 
The name of your paper has been 
recorded upon the records of tbia 
committee as entitled to high praise. 
Wiabing you succeea, we are 
Yours trulv, 
U A . H A H S A , 
- - CHAS.'DICS, 
l U x a l C. Paras , 
CHAKLSS Q . DAWKS, 
WixriELn P. D i sa r e , 
C ram LSLAKD, IA., 
PEEUV S . H E A T H , 
H . H . R A M I . 
.TEACHERS TO MEET. 
SO per cent, of 1 
U n i o r j C e n t r a l 
• H i ' * . 
Are loans on MORTGAGES (tirst 
lien) on real estate in the states oi 
Ohio and Indiana. 
227 Bdy., Paducah, Ky. 
D. J O H N S O N . 
(ieu. A g c u t . 
R I N G U P T E L E P H O N E 115. 
P . F . L A L L Y 
- W H E N r o t ' W A N T -
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
Fresh Meats of A)1 Kinds, 
New Canned Goods, » 
New Crop Molasses, etc. 
Home Hail'' Lard a Specialty. Cor. S»th ami Trimble Sis. 
MIGHTY NIMRODS 
R e t u r n After Big 
Hume. 
Hunts For 
l>ociil Hunters KIU Four IX 
l.OOO Birds Bugged li> 
A n o t h e r P a r t y . 
Dr. I . E. White, Attorneys C. K 
W bee lei and W. F. Bradsbaw, Mr. 
Chas. K. Abbott, Tom Saudeis sad | 
Hunter Hough returned this morning 
from a several days' hunt over- iu i 
Missouri. ~ 
Tbey killed squirrels aud birds 
without number, and succeeded iu 1 
bagging four fine deer lu two day*. 
They are well pleased with tlieir trip. 
Judge Apperson, D. L. Kirk|*t-
rick, J. B. White and W. P . Old-1 
ham. of Mt. Sterling. Ky . , who have 
been efijoying S ten days* tn|d hunt 
down st Mr. S. T. Payne s farm, 
near Ogden's Landing, Ballard 
county, arrived this morning in the sre more a| 
city on their return home. They the case we 
killed in ten days over 1000 bi, ds. 
T O R E B U I L D 
Big (iathering at Kuttawa To-
day. 
Many Leave This A f t e rnoon 
- l nis ( J l j t o A t t end . 
F rom 
C O L . J A H E S O . B M O A U A E A U . o f S t f 
Louts, in converektioa with President 
Clevelsnd s da j or two since, msde s 
remark that seemed to impress tbe 
President favorably. I t waa to tbe 
effect tbst there bad been but two 
Democratic platforms i a ^ p w n t y 
sbich wele entirely'stacere. 
i were tbe declarations made 
(Chicago ami at Indianapolia last 
said Col . Broad bead 
'•The platform of the Bryan Democ-
racy waa sincere, but it waa damn-
able and revolutionary." 
"GnaATEa New Y o r k , " as New 
York aad Brooklyn are called alnce 
Ihe pSMsge of the law authorising 
their consolidation will have a popu-
lation in excess of 3,000,000. Sur-
Ileased only by Londdn, It will be tbe 
eeoond city in sine on tbe earth. 
This la about halt tbe entire popula-
tion of New York state, snd but 
three other states, nsmely, Illinois, 
Ohio and Pennsylvania have a popu 
lation equal to It. Chicago will lie 
the foerth if not the third city iq 
else In the work! id 1900. 
THE announcement has officially 
been made that a new cottifi milUwill 
be built aa aoon aa possible at Bir 
mingham. at a cost of half a million 
dollars. This is sn illustration of 
the southward movement of the cot-
ton manufacturing induatry; and, 
while Paducah may not be able to 
weenie as larg<s factory as the ooe 
above mentioned, there ia a cotton 
Sactory in atore for Paducah, if her 
i people will take tbe right methods to 
secu;e one. Tbe first thing to be 
dons is tbe formation of a Merchants' 
League or Chamber of Commerce, 
some local organisation that will take 
upon iteelf tbe work of advertising 
the 'advantage* uf our city, tbe cor-
responding witb prospective invest-
ors or msnufscturers desiring s 
southern location snd, if necesssry, 
tbe huntiug np of these psrties in 
person. T here are many other moat 
necessary steps tbst must be taken, 
such aa tbe securing of desirable sites 
for factoriea, which can be aold at 
low cost or donated for factory pur-
poses. These things cost s little 
money, but the returns sre many 
fold. Let thia suggestion be dia-
cuaaed aud aome early action lie 
taken. 
T o contest or not to contest seems 
to be tbe dilemma that ia confronting 
the Popocrnts of Kentucky Sonle 
I kid politicians that 
r poae as the exponents of Brypnism 
iBaataaky aad aa " leaders ' *am far 
[ along the whole Una. B f 
; In the Bryan 
T H A T REDUCT ION OF FORl .K . 
A s article that ap|ieare<l in the 
news columns of tbe f i x yesterdsv 
did great Injustice to the Illinois 
Centrsl railroad ami was Inadvert-
ently admitted aa wnllen with strict-
ures that are no f approved by tbe 
editor of Ibis paper. In the first 
place tbe number of men laid off 
here, aoconllng to the statement of 
the master mechanic, was but twenty-
six Ineteed of fifty as stated. Forty 
men were laid off on tbe divlaiun.bul 
fourteen of tbem were at Louisville, 
the shops there being in charge of 
Master Mechanic Chambers, who is 
a resident bare. J "he r e were 100 
Is villa aad 
alKi.lt 400 h 
of tares at 
a--' I •** 
The First District Educational As-
sociation, tbe most important organi-
zation of this character outaide of the 
state association, convened today at 
Kuttawa In Ita twenty.fourth annual 
meeting. 
This forenoon Misaea Delia and 
Roxie Desha and Mr. George Lee, of 
Ballard county, and Misaea Iona 
Deeha and Lillian Rouae, McCracken. 
left on the 8 o'clock train for Kut-
tawa to alteiid. 
Thia afternoon at 3 :46 tbe follow-
ing teachers from the city M t : 
Supt. Me Broom aod Principals E. 
A. Fox, C. A Norvell, F. B. May. 
Assistant Miss Mary F. Dodaoo. 
Misses Ada Braaelton. Ella- Wil-
lis, Flora McKee, Corai. Halley, 
She Atchison. Emms Morgan, Clara 
Moore. Daisy Sutherland, Blla Lar-
kln, Christine Acker snd Misses 
Milliken and Field, the latter music 
teacher. 
-The scboola had one session today, 
and other teachers may conclude to 
no up with tbe above. They will re-
turn tomorrow afternoon at 6 o'clock. 
The program i* aa follows, aod the 
crowd promiaea to be larger than at 
any previous meeting: 
Supt. w. A. And.m.D Praall.ac WleejUTe. 
Him Marlka c 
law], K j 
r x n i i i 
ralnav a.-aaiao aaaan.i 
lu «*1 il|*aiag KierrlaM 10 SW—Ail4r*a* ot W.trom* 
rHrtsbtw. 1. Kuuaaa. 
KMOMXIM. rr^al.L.S. w 
whansa 11 oft— Kari-llm-m nt Henber. ll-Sl— - H L'p-to-Uata 1 t,.r a. D Car a, 
rowar M olf aod * apt W.J ur*for) 
.rraaao"* sasar.,* 
l.lO-Ta. T.»,b.r • Fnalikio Hoarding 
' faiirrt aad Hisir K >: Tburtnaa. 
H tl Knurr *Qd l'nal.1.111 Mlltnn Elliott. 
SJD--CS1M .-to IT H'H**« KBIN I Mor**r. 
Ma U Mcl'iij aod Mia* Kata 
l.raaa 
100-What Wa l-ack H.Ml s.pt cbarle* 
Srai.aJ O.TaTkw.Ddl-- H M*v 
Sja- Will Ha. Baoa.ni. ..( IS* orawblar 
!'•" r t hin*' Ml-. Alln. Hrr.wolns 
C Na.lll and Mia. Holll* Traaa 
arsaiaa aaaaiua 
ran—Earlrnamralof Edueail.*] w II liar 
I L.OL, LX.LLL.TLLL., Ky 
M.i.l, 11*11., an ' 
IS. <*irlal Htatu. nt tl* T*aeb«r Sap. 
H * caa.td*r I ra. K E A 
SATtraoiv M'.aaiao wawu. 
SOO-Tha Old aod ,M.w p*da*,vo* Mia* l»oa Orah* M *. IWn. . muall aad 
Ml*. M|aa WKa»lar 
S.VI-H11W Sb.'uld tb* uualtr -atlno 
•laadl -
The Myles Warehouse, Which Re-
cent!) Fell Down. 
CONGRESSMAN I I E N D K I t K . 
Somcthlna About Ilia Future 
Prospects. 
("ongressmsn llendnck, eats the 
Murray Ledger, leaves for Vt ashiug-
ton in a couple of weeks to sit in the 
last session of co'igreas uuder the 
Cleveland adnniiistration. After its 
adjourumeut^nd Mr. Hcudrick's 
term expires, he will )>robahlv mote 
to Ilopkiusvllle, Louisville or Frank-
fort to practice his profession. He 
has had several good pla es offeretl 
hiiu. but prefers to engage iu law 
practice, ami tiemg a lawyer of state 
refHitatiou, his success is aa*ure,l in 
any place he chooses to go. As a 
congressman he was rapidly couiiug 
to the fruit, but unfure-ieeu clrcuin-
stance*. alepiivetl tbe district of a 
representative who bail tbe coufi-
dence and res|ie<*t of all his col-
leagues iu each party. We would 
lie sorry to .ee the First district lose 
big-hearted, big-brained John l ! c u -
dtick, hut if hi jhoi+ld chouse to g „ 
els, where we hope hi* lines will la-
cast in plans, where men of worth 
re la'eil. and if sut It is 
redict that it will not be 
long ti'! I.C is ju the halls of 
(Hm^-
CLEARING SALE. 
I'ioiiiig Ot.t to l^ult F" iueiw 
KxcrptUiiuU lt.trKMliiH in Kvery 
l>«'I»arluit'iit I brouKhuul 
th<* Slock. 
We Can Ciivo Only a Few l i ens H«-
low to Indicate ihe S|n«oiul \'aHe». 
Sin^e and split xephvre at 
(iIK.H1 selicia in all colon, at 
(.rood eoft finiHlteti cainliric nt 4c. 
Good canton Manuel al t ' « c . 
Kxtra jjootl canton Mauin I at 7 eta. 
Burkelvy'a iu. cambric, He* 
Hop*1, Fruit, Pick of the Crop and 
LoDdadale at pricua to close. 
10-4 bleach sheet/, neatly bound, 
at 35c 
10-4 bleach sheet, neatly bouud, 
extra Rood, 49c* 
56 by 42 iu. Pillow S^m, extra 
quality, 8 eta. 
Ten quarter white hooey comb 
quilt* at 49c, worth (i&c 
Ladies' Jersey ribbed veata at HJc 
Ladies' aU wool mudtcaU*! v. eta 
and pants, tile. . 
Men'tf aud tioye'unlauntlried shirts, 
bought to sell at 50 cents ; closing 
price, 33 cents. 
Seq>entiue Cr»q»e in light blue, 
pink, scarlet, ricidi green, emerald 
and Old Uo«e st ft " »c . 
Nearly every color in .cheese cloth 
st a & 
Our dreaa ^ikmIs sale^ have l>een 
wonderful ft»r the past ft-w weeks. It 
is your misfortune if you do not resp 
any of the Uueflts of Chi* great re-
duction sale. 
Gapes and Jackets . 
Tsk*} any wrap in the department 
al cost What more would you ask 
Model Form Corsets. 
Uur immense stock of M« del Form 
Corsets will go on sale this week at 
manufacturer's prieea. This is a 
^reat opportunity to btiv the ' ^ t cor-
set on earth for much lens than it is 
>rth. Don't wait until the staes sre 
I broken. Come early and ofleu. 
810 BROADWAY. 
New Fall Sides, up to-
date. Seo our new Frt nch 
call, Tril't,' toe, only 
All 8izes, All Widths from 0 to B. 
Men's. Ladies' and Children's 
Shoes Exclusively. ^ 
L A T K S T S T Y L E S , P O P U L A R P R I C K S . 
M e n ' s . S h o e s , '$2 t o $ 5 . 
ALL NEW GOODS. 
Trilby, Orient and Razor Toes. 
• * 
Ft 
Ti 
Sam Stark Distilling Co. 
$ 2 « 
R Y E 
BOURBON 
D I S T I L L E R S OF T H E 
CELEBRATED 
Frendale Bourbon and Rve 
WHISKEY -
We alao distill ami sell the lost Sour Mssh I t 00 
whiskey in tlie atale. Mail onlers given apeclal 
attention Jugs, I tuxes and Ulttlea furnished 
tree. No. 1>0 South Secoml Street. 
Kl 
representative of an-
E. B. HARBOUR, 
317 Broadway. 
W . A . ' K O L i L i E V , 
— H A S F F A C T I EES o r 
Fumar. Tum-Viriia. "Co. Q," Jip and Midgit HITIII 
* C I G A R S ^ 
Strictly Havana filler. HAND BADE 
I am carrying the largest and moat select alock of Im|»rted ami Do-
mestic p^a-a in tlie City. 
60LQ-BUG ind 16 TO I Sltnr Mounted Pip« art Bttttin. 
The Istter are Novelties l lsvc alao ao immense |pt of Chewing anS 
Smoking lobs cart. 
It will |iey you to call aod examine my entire stock. 
S K 
Hi 
las 
J 1 
r -
1L 
B ids H a v e Been Aaked t o r . 
(toon. 
The J. T . Mylee tobscco ware-
house. which collapsed laat Saturday, 
will be rebuilt. Thia waa decided 
yesterday, and local contiactora were 
solicited to submit their bids for do-
ing tbe work of reconstruction. 
Mr Richsnl Woolfolk. of Mem-
phis, s brother to Mrs. Sawyel, who 
owns tbe building, aud Mr. Whavne, 
who represents the Louisville Trust 
and Safety Vault company, which 
holds a mortgage on the property, 
are in lbs city, snd hsve completed 
arrangement* for rebuilding, It 
said, and work will begin at once. 
The tobacco has all lieen removed 
from the ruina, and tbe debria is 
pretlv well cleared op. poniparatrvelr 
speaking. The damage to ihe to-
bacco will likely lie nominal, but if 
very great, upon whom tbe loss will 
fall is subsequently to be decided. 
In rebuilding the structure a great 
deal of tbe old material wi'l lie uaed. 
which will greatly reduce the cuet. 
Tbe rwd .will be tlie principle Item lu 
the reconstruction, and will probably 
coat 13,000. 
.lilUrilLliiu.. 
!TII W I N S . 
An ln.p-.irta'ii Case Set t led at 
; i u r a j . 
The ' s , f towu of -Murray 
agaiu-l It i l . Smith was tried this 
court a.>d Smith got judgment 
against the tywn (or two y ean aa l j g| 
W . 7X. K O L L E Y , Corner K^motl ano HrvMMlway 
HONEST 
METHODS 
Have built Up our business. WE 
.pot only live up to all we promise 
but strive to do l>etter. 
Cloaks and Capes. the renialulng six month* at $26 |*r 
month, also was adjudged his claim 
for dieting jtrisoners and for several 
other smaller claims, the Mur-
ray " L e d g e r . " 
However, his claim for 10 |*r! k , a n u e n U u , p i , .k f r o l | l 
cent. was not allowed, Judge W o U j a n h a „ t u % t l v 
GrBBBham. t̂ cretary, Smith 
Sopt D 
A. Anderson, 
r>| Taarh fioulSar, em IU !>• terminal'Hupi L. B. Wall raullcDer, 
IU.no-I*anx>iJk«* Work. Wbat Hhould It Ac f mpllnh* MIimmsk Ada HrBĴ Itoo. Jnlia M. Dmlt-m Bod lv>b»ra Darla, 10.*)— Inaâ nre of Wh»t i hli'lren H«tS. Pr»* 
A H i'»m, snp«. R L. Kane and MIM I lata f, Ftarrta. 11 00—Omnty HtiperJntsMidvm iuid Tearhar: Their Mutual Ks*lail»n> Hupt. A M K-.uae J W. Porr«.i and tj B Thrt HIM, 
Gene al DUrumtl.m by ih« Amwx-Utlon 
anamroon naaaion. 
1 V ProfeMil'inal HMfnatknr Ml>w MarthB . OraiwkBi H Mil-1 oa Th« ( <'mini Mchoal 
L. Freeman and H 
Hum H V Mr 
i Seaney. R / Fot B«*l J T Oralla t R>-Keniaf ky * lilltera y nn<l How lo Ra-• • {forvlll M f". WriSbi. 
4- A Kennedy 
it. V. A. C (»r.«B and j no-y.lertlno of OSRWN MlwrellBBeoUl Knalnt « JO—Adjournment 
I l i ckorr fttove Wond. 
For nice store wood telephone 29. 
$1 per losd. " 
O H I O hivxa SPOBB a HP RIM CO . 
For a nice coranwrclaJ lunch go to 
tbe NftWLKk'jMMJ from H i . m. 
»17 t lS . 
N E W GABLE. 
It Iia8, at Lawt, Arrived 
Brtwhlyn. 
a t 
W o r k W ill Be Begun at Once ou 
the L ine, 
Brealhltl deciding thst it wae a pan 
of the town marshal's duty to col-
lect taxea. 
Tlie case wa* interesting and coiu-
phcaied. and involve,) mauy fine 
(mints of law relative lo laiudsmen 
and otherwise. 
Smith had held back>pwrtToi7 ,if 
the taxea. and after Hguring'out all 
Is thalanuth waa'diie the town ami the 
wan owed Smith, it wa* found that 
the town wa* alill due Smith the -um 
of $80.87, and rendered judgment 
-for that amonnt and rmta agkirrvt file 
town. 
Tlie uncollected tax,*, of were 
turned over to the city to lie adjuet-
e<l aa they might »ee proper, the 
judge deciding tkat the Ismda of 
Smith were no gotal, only.a* common 
law obligation by reaa.ni of irregular-
ities in making, exi e|< that of L. A . 
Cuftl. and he lieim; in.olient of 
course his bond wud^l not indemnify 
tbe city for remaining taxes. 
Motion was filed Isst week by Holt 
A Sims for a new trial in tlie case 
i f R II. Smith, accused of false 
swearing. On Friday tbe judge 
granted it uj*iu the motion and rea-
son* filed by Smith's attorneys, sml 
from other exieniisting circum-
stances. 
Throng* of cloait buyers visit our 
- I<mk room daily. We 've added to 
our rvpifla'.ion as cloak handler*. 
Hundred* of handsome, well made 
Many a *at-
a selection 
during the pa*t week. If we have 
pleased others we sAiî ht please you 
Suppose you try. • 
We SIMIW splemlid lines of U>th 
.plain and nmgli jackets at $5.00, 
$*.<K), $ 10 aud $12 We have a f e » 
jackets that we carrietl over fn»ru 
last ye«r that we al ti.OO each. 
Corduroys. 
In high gra«le qualities iu navy, 
myrtle, brown aud black at 75c. 
Ladies' add Gentlemen's 
RESTAURANT. ' 
Elegant Place. 
Everything First-class 
DETZEL'S BUFFET. 
The new cable to lie laid from 
Brooklyn. III., to Psslucah ia now at 
Brooklyn, and tbe advsnce ciew of 
workmen srrived thia morning. 
The csble is in sections snd occu-
pies four csre. There is sccompsi v-
ing it s " s p o o l " weighing 20,000 
pounds, upou which the csble will 
first be woond 
The huge wire will lie loaded into a 
large barge, uiwed liy a tug, and tlie 
wcrk of laying it will consume three 
weeks or more. v-
The Postal Telegu^h Company, 
according u> the Western Union men, 
will have no wire In the cable. Tlie 
Postal Company, however, is now 
stringing three new wires from Pa-
ducah to Memphis',and ti*lay reached 
Fulton. This la done on account of 
increased business of tlie company. 
As soon as the new cable is laid 
to Brooklyn telephone as well as 
telegraphic communication will lie 
eetsb'ished between Panucah and all 
points slong the linea iu Illinnia. 
Dr. Bell's l i n e Tar Honey cure* 
cougha for young and old. Most 
cough medk'inra simply helps you 
cough. Dr. Bel s Pine Tar Honey 
hel|is you not to cough. See tbe 
difference? Would you like lo try 
it? 28 cents geta you tbe biggest 
quarter bottle of coOgh medicine yon 
ever saw. Jt is particularly valuable 
for those who can not stand the 
strain &f coughing. Ask your drug-
gist . for It Take, no substitute/ 
There Ie nothing sa good as Dr.Bell 's 
Pine Tsr Honey. Sold by Oeblech. 
laager * Walker. 
Hllier lu the South. 
Kr.«n t*. W.w York Tribune, 
Not the lea.I noteworthy of the re-
sults of the election is the hostility to 
Bryan and free silver shown in the 
South, iu many cases by men and 
journals thai supported him One of 
these journals, tbe Mobile Register 
explicitly condemns every plank in 
the Chicago platform. Another, tlie 
Vtlsnta Journal, ir. effect d.iea the 
same thing. Another, tlie Memphis 
Commercial-A|i|ieal. says Hie silver 
queation ia dead. The Macm Tele-
graph thank* heaven that il* candi-
date was In aten. and the San Antonio 
Kxpress says it has hail enough of 
Bryanisn. It ia evident that the 
Democrat* are not going to hold 
Ibe "South unless they repudiate 
silver. 
Blankets. 
If you fear temptation don't haik 
at our l.lsnketa. There is s sugges-
tion of comfort and snug night* in 
our blankets that would tempt a miser, 
f.reat big. soft, woolly once that 
bring pleasant dreams, and with 
littleuess of p r i c e thst is as comfort-
ing as the blanket. 
11-t soft fleecy blankets iu white 
aud gray al 9Hc. 
12-4 sof^ lleecy blanket* in tsn 
color, at I1.4.V 
11-1 all-wool hlaukeU. soft and 
heavy, at t t t.V 
111 California Blanketa, extra fine 
at f I ; i i . -
USderwear. 
Veals and pants anil union suits 
for ladies, girls laiys aud infauta in 
Imth cotton snd wool. Yon can have 
your choice for little money. 
FRED KAMLEITER, 
Staple and Fancy GROCERIES, 
Produce, rrovialon». 
TOBACCO. CIGARS. ETC. ^ 
HAY, CORN, MEAL. 
SHIPSTUFF, BRAN, OATS, FLOUR ETC. 
437-439 441 S. Third St. PADUCAH, KY. 
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fe M c K i n l e y . 
We have fought tlie good fight, the battle ia over, aod 
victory Won; now for PBOORKSK, l ' ROSPKB l 
^ ^ \ * ami P K A C B . Come down to huainesa 
In Four'Shorn Y e a r . 
In four short vears the sil 
have aucccede.1 In reducing 
tucky'a Democratic plurality 
10,000 to something l,*<s than 
ing, and yet these same silverite 
« t that they are the Democratic 
of tlie earth. If so, that salt lis 
pretty much everything, I n c l u d i n g 
its own savor. — Ixiuisville T ime. 
rites 
Ken 
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When shopping reinemlier these 
items : W itch Cloth st 2 for 15 eta, 
Kennsnt* of Bruaaells C'ErjieU for 
Rugs st 611 c. Remnants of Velvet 
Car|iet for Rugs at 99c. Ladies' 
tiosssmcrs. at 7&c. Ladles' Mack-
intosho*lies st |.l .SO snd It.9.1. 
Flanncllette Wrapp^fs, In sine 10 
only, to close out at 74c. white 
faults, full siae, st ,'iOcU. Lsdi,*i' 
Sesiuleas F l w e i l llose, at 1'lyl*. JK-S 
pair Children's heavy Ribbed Hose 
t 10c |ier pair, 
L B.OgilTie&Co. 
AirentH for Butirrirk Pattern*. 
FOB 
Notice lo Tux payers. 
The laat day for patment of , iiy 
taxes liefore the |*-iiaily goes ,',n i* 
Nov. 80. After that ilate there will 
lie a penalty of 4 |.er cent. Office al 
B. Wellle A Son's, 411 Broadway 
Off l t* hours f r m H A. m . to 13 
and from 1 p. m. to 4 p. m, every 
day and on Saturday from C p. m. 
lo 9 p. m. In addition, 
F . KATTSRJOIIV J , 
n l » U City Tax Collector, 
G. R. DAVIS, 
A G F . N T 
F O B . . . 
Triumpl 
Front 
Rank 
F U R N A C E S . 
TIN, JLITE IHD IIOK ROOFER 
1S» South Third Street. 
Dry Goods and Fine Shoes, 
Ladies'Shoes, Men's Shoes, 
Misses'Shoes, Children's Shoes 
Ladies' and Mens' 
Furnishing Goods, 
Bibles, Prayer Books, &c. 
We want the patronage a* well as goo.I wishes of every friend aad 
neighlsir snd everytiody else. Honest value aud square dealing iruaranteed 
for your money. 
JOHN J. DORIAN. 
Oppoeife Lang a Drugstore. JflJ B R O A D W A Y 
al l 
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PADUCAH CYCLB WORKS. 
and 126 12N North Fifth Street, 
NSAR I 'ALHSB l l o c s a . 
ntALsas ra— 
H i g h O r a d e B i c y c l e s 
a n d B i c y c l e S u n d r i e s 
Agent for Odell Typewriier, Price »*0.00. Suitable for Mlnteters D o c 
tors, Lawyers, Teachers, sod in reach of all. 
The Only Exclusive B i c y c l e H o u s e ia I k e CHy. F r o m 
lo December 1 is t b ^ ^ ^ M n ^ ^ l t f o i R I D I N G 
call aad see OUR W ^ H M l o m Pr i on on i W E tavke yoa te 
i M*™«er. 
MISSOURI PAI I W A V - ' twin 
KANSAS CITY. WT. JOB 
- -- UBMVKtt St. Louis 
TIT THE IW FAST WM 
KASSAS AMD NEBRASKA LIMITED. 
IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE. 
Tka Boat direct lias via Memphis to 
all points in 
A R K A N S A S A N D TEXAS, 
W E S T A N D S O U T H W E S T . 
GOCKEL, 
BAKER AfiD CONFECTIONER, 
AMU UEALia IN 
STAPLE ANU FANCY MOCERIES. 
(Ko. 128 South Third Street. 
Te lephone 274 
P A D U O A H . K E N T U C K Y 
K 
'•tSS 
I. - -
Free Inc l in ing Chai rs on A l l Tra in* . 
THROUGH COACHES MEMHI IM TO 
D A L L A S AMD FORT W O E T H . 
roc maps, rales !***» books on T e i w , Ar 
hansi- atkl hi^Wwlcrii btat.-e aud further 
Information, call oa your k*-»l Uckrt agent, 
or write 
K . T . U . M A T T H E W S . S.T.A. 
UMTlbVlLLK, KY 
I I e C . T O W N » K K I > . 0 . 1 ' . A T .A . 
ST LOUIA. MO 
K A l L l i O A I ) T I M K TAHLKaS. 
Na*bvilU;, CbatUnoc^a * St. Louis 
* Railroad. ' 
P^UOCAH A»»P DIViaioB 
MPT1 M O » 
Of Paduoab 
i r part* » 41 a m. 
Hollow IU*h Janet W.«a . » 
1«SIB«WM J J » " 
U I M a p LT 
Ar M«sHila„. 
Nhahrllle 
LV. , 
Na.br HI. 
Memphis 
jacSana 
ar Le«tagw« 
follow K"» lt Junrt 
RSSr.* 
4.SB » . * 
I » P « 
l « M 
Mouth m o o 
II 10 a m 
l U u n 
i m p u 
S *) p U1 
« Ml p ui 
I M p n 
h at p m 
« 00 f.S 
e u p v 
7 « u p r 
• So p n> 
ft una o> 
tuoa a. 
m i n i 
ft oo am 
I »> pm 
« ft • i tu 
• au pa. 
W JI I pui 
ft Ml mm 
lM t *m 
7ttkUi 
io a) am 
•rbrouah tiain aad ra* service betsaes r a 
a - r i f t and Jark» « « . Msmphu. Nashville auO 
—~ — . T.nn C k M c*«DWll<« l u f « l 
i T T i S r a a T j a c t o u o * ! * . m . sud U ao Lb 
t P i |o / rtikoeaa. T n * » aad all pnlnu 
rur farther Information call o© 
i f f7|eS, D- P A K. » »hU,TMs W u. 
o t m L r G P and T A Na-bvUle. T.nn 
• J T U U O " ' " . r F- es4 T a . F-»mer 11 - -ua. 
Kv . E » Burn ham dep.* Uchei 
ESTAtiLlMHKO issu 
W. H. PITCHER, Dentist. 
114 N. 8u. ST. 
9 R O U N D F L O O R . 
IWIk tlirsriMl ..J ntlMl .Htiusl 1*11, 
T M t l . Itbual 1 ! . ! « . . 
OoLh ANO PoKl'CLAIN CuoWKS. 
O N L Y F l K i S T - C L A S 
W I N E . 
t ' 
i W O K k 
Your Le t te rs 
Wil l Copy 
Themselves. 
The I»eBt copy-book on earth. 
Will copjr aith any kiml of ink 
vuil without any |>reas or ̂ rouble. 
Saves time ami money. They 
are now in uae at tbe following 
places, aud give G E N E R A L 
S A T I S F A C T I O N : Ellis. Rudy 
& l*billi(is. Savings Hank an«l 
Sun office. 
A . E O K T E L L A CO. 
105 S u m m e r S t r ee t , 
Hot*TON, Mass 
Agents wanted. 
s 
8 
I L L I N O I S C E N T R A L R A I L R O A D 
U'tmvilJ.B ASH MSMPBIB MVtSIQS 
NOAM BOCSO >o s c *© >© ^ 
M-UIPBU 
ruium 
Ar I'srfwsh 
Lv Paducah 
Ar PrUx-rUici 
Noruajvl.be 
l.v t«n trait-if 
Ar Loulsviu* 
Ctnrlaaatl 
' i t l l l l 
I U ptn 
t *s }IIII 
X ft6 ptu 
« • ' $ in 
i* at j.tn 
« *> I»ui 
II H» ptli 
* Ml Ain 
M m J o n n > - ao an 
LT CttKloastl 
X M W W " 
Lv t e«i.-a"I»1tr 
Nifum TUW 
Ar Patloe-ab 
I > PsdKAk 
Ar ruiw* 
Lvruita* 
Ar M*tnpbU 
N # « Ortoaa* 
h it) pm 
n a pm 
I IU AfU 
I 10 am 
i SI All! 
S Am 
« i* mm 
7 s* an 
II IS am 
t au pm 
10 pm 
11 3 j m 
I* r: 
H» Mi 
15 
ft 1ft 
» IS mm 
IS l» pm 
u a-
t »a pm 
f Ift pm 
# ftft ^ »•» 
? bJ am 7 a> pm 
I « 
1 M am 
i io am 
a ao aw 
AU miaa run oally , . 
antl %H ran7 Fullmaa tmf*« • 
ear* t>mm r^ liuln* cbalr cjkra briuwo I la 
Ctaa 11 u d New orWw.. - ' ^ 
Him*n sal a i r u «M1J b.lW*ajriaeto»a4i 
aad N ' » tMaaiM. carry In* Pmlia DuB*» 
mm PaSarab I W i l l i e . 
1 unl->r JepH at • p m 
r bll ta-IUW 
tf-nb aud anota TVbe.t ..fe.-̂ s. Ur-^lway 
n«a«r (he fm oirr ma*i ml ib « uutoC 
• «p»« la I'sdth sli 
L^ar* |*asi orab 
Arrwa «#-m»ia.ii» .. 
- Parker cliy 
- Marl.« 
" tw a 
- Ptowtopyrma 
- Bt L " i l » 
» > r r i a n so 
I ' t r t a*. U»uto 
- Plorbn* trill* 
*• I'mrlx indaie 
•• Marina ... — 
•• Parked nty , 
HeUupnlk 
Arrtv* I'altwu 
r. It 10 P m. • 1ft I rn 
IS Ml P m : M» p ® 
t 10 p m »o.»» p • 
t 41 p ID, II 
S » p m . 
4%>pui 1 ki s a 
7 l« p m. M L I " 
T V i a kfupm 
lu r m in. II on p m 
II » m m. 
11 Ift p m. I m in 
IS «* p m, S «•' A • 
r IA* p m ft •• a in 
t h > p > » » • » 
Sb•«> for m»»aA» All iralu* run dally 
TbM M ib« 'puiax llo* u» HI. and 
and 
t 
Ckl< aat" an4 all l»«U.i» D*Hlt> and «ra< 
Train l«>arlaM Padurah dally at * I* p 
haa tbn>u«h l'uJHuan Pater* 8W|-<na 
Paii'ir car for Louia Oovbi* l»rth raw-.. 
«l ftu cbalr r«U», ^ r^cu. 
n»r far\b«-r lnf.-rmatW»o ri**rrm\i>xi». 
aAdra^ j. I. LXiOt 1 \ au. 
. rainier ll .ua. Paducah or A H 
. t.eoeri I paaaeutt A««Cit Chl< a 10. 
Illinois CentralR.R. 
In MMDert 1"D wllb th* Sooibe.ru Pacific <0 
will 00 and after tb* ul«ht «>< 
run fr< 111 Cluclnnail and Luuistll^ a 
BUFFET Cl/CQY TmUW IM 
SLEtPER L I tn I Sitvrdif. 
B*b i . ( n a r l dlr*< i Naw t >rl**n» wl b 
tka so4iib*m ParIP « tiwrt v*atibul* 
irala. lb* '*nBiM4 Limit**].' f<»r l^a Anxrlrm 
aad San Praoriaro it® ibnar cara for 
C A L I F O R N I A 
. al V I A N 
My Blacksmith 
Shop . . . 
Ia .'HO South Secoml street, ami 
would lik»* for you to share your 
patronage with nje. I have 
wagoua that 1 t i l l let you uae 
free while \oiin» are under re-
l»airs. Work gushuiteeal 
E . H . P O T T E R . 
J. W. Y O U N G & SON, 
Prcprietort 
lot; H1{ ( )AI )WAY. 
1 E U r U l l N E 2<H1. 
Give us >iur Isuuirv it )-ou wsni 
first cis**. work and pn nipt dr. 
tlvcrv. 
W a l l 
P a p e r ! 
NEW 0KLEAN8 
» se p. •• ' ' — - » • 
Pullman Tourist Slwpin>r 
| , t r i w i hlr.si> rrrry Wwllwsd.T .no I* 
Tss«>r<.s RSMMTATIoim 1 I3irlnn.ll .od 
LoulM. Ill* IC 16" I'srlS" l'"A.l r»n 
Il AriillU'W Ml ' h . Iluff.l »l-*|'lns ' AT SWTVW. 
IMVI.S i"n>lnn.tl .1 , J P AU,1 Ix.uu.%111. IS,. .;FIR W Isillif WHS 
Car 
1 run'nlnic 
VAAOROA WITHOUT «'UAW»IB froin Cbtraco i<> 
Han h-raticl^c.- r\m N--w i>rl4^ua. r»y ib# »au>-
routa OomfortaW* fr*. rucUahy cbalr rar 
<x> thla train beoreeti Clnclaaat* LooMTlIM 
and Mlftpbta TbriTngh doubl*-b*r»»i rai* Init 
5TM> fn.ii Mempbl* Thla la tb* «.alf Uu* 
wlater route to (%U>mla. ..win* low alU 
tud*a and th* abaauoaCt snow and trvoracold 
w*atb*r AJao good oonn*rU«u to lb» 
CITY OF MEXICO 
rtsiwworwas. hr i s . unaoa oseirai aoJ 
lb. PArtSr lUllrukl.. TVS.I 
Ritu if low at by Anf Other Rooti 
A.h for adwIAI I Ali,.>rsU t..lrt.r of I. C. R R 
T h . A u wvll AA tl. kru And full tnr.-rmAil.-n 
. . b V r . i M . n d .t—lll' irAln Usm >-An b. had 
.. f Mtrnu of ihf i»nirsl rrtnl. ASd winn«*llnii 
inijrtr .rtdnwwlns » A K^[..sd A li P . 
CiiefaiMs. 
. * a H HAS.- '* S. R,A. Caloseo 
We're alwa\» the flrat to show 
o t r v ~ y 
FALL STYLES 
In all tbe latest 
design« and colors. They're in n »w, 
ready for your inspection. 
K neat line ot 
P i c t u r e M o u l d i n g s 
ID the City. 
Have you seen the latest? 
A YARD OF FACES. 
Prices lleaeonabic for GOOD work. 
L, P. B A L f H A S A R , 
423 B.way. Under I 'm VIIII l l o r . s 
Another Ittinoia Centralfreight sn-
gineer haa (tieUn{uuued himself by 
waking an un|ireoedeule<l faat run 
from Paducah lo Mempbia. A day 
or two ago Conductor Jainea snd 
Engineer <.ranger, driving Mo. tO'o, 
ran into Memphis five hours and 
twenty niiuules after leaving Padu-
cah, or rather five hours and twsu'y 
minutes was the actual runuing time. 
The locomotive pulled seventeen cars 
of coal, aod the time made was bei-i 
ter than the average pasoeuger lime 
• » 
l t ia funny what a trivial thing can 
make the average small lioy dance 
with delight A day or two since s 
small colored boy seized one side of 
the resr platform on a People's line 
csr sud st the ssuie instant hia com-
panion swuog on to the other. The 
car sped on. aud aa tbey cluug lo it 
with boys' g'ee they would instinct-
ively peep around the aides aod 
through the door to see if tbe motor-
tnan was coiniog. Then they would 
look al each other ami gnu. 
"Say , Ueorge,'* dually said one, 
" d o yo ' benb?" 
" Yes , 1 bea's," was tbe reply, as 
life picaanniny craued his neck to 
cstch what the other was goiug to 
tell him. 
What do ye fiuk, l i eorge , " the 
other joyfully aooouoced ; " m y ma's 
goin' to give me a nickle Christmas!" 
Tue expectation of such a vast 
amouut of wealth seemed to send the 
little fellow into ecstaciea, and 
'George " looked very diaconaolale 
as he replied, " L a w d , won't you be 
glad, J i m ! " 
The moiormau discovered bis 
ilarkaome passengers then anil cast a 
damper over their elation by hisgrutf 
Break away, there ! " 
• . 
Coincidences are common, if 
tl^j-e is uo scientific exp'anatioQ lo 
tier for them. 
Not long since a merchant wa. ar-
ranging for a rattle, on the plan fa-
miliar lo most everybody, iu wuicb a 
|ierson takes a cbaoce by drawing a 
uumlier, tbe amount to be jiaiil 'ic-
ing tbe number ot ceDta repieseiitcl 
by tlie figures oo tbe ticket. 
A well known geutlemsD walked in 
and said be wauled a cbaDce. l i t 
told tbat Ibe numbers rao^ed 
from 1 lo . anil hence the amount 
lo tie paid wan from oue toei jhiy-f ive 
cents. 
" I ' l l l»et you tbe cigarsthiit 1 draw 
8 5 , " the gentlemen aonoutued lo 
seve'al bystanders. Il W.M such 
goo.I odds lhat DO' d'mcimy was 
found in securing lakerv T -e a e 0 _ 
lleman tbeu reached i o l » tlie li 'e of 
envelopes, not half s dozen be 
^ooe from eighly-five. aod » ' t o l'ie 
oue he withdrew was i>|icneti. sure 
enough be bail elghly-flve sod won 
tbe ("gars. While hie wrmed so sure 
tiefoieha:ii| of ilraw^ug tbe numlier. 
iie af'.erwaid. admitle<l that be lis 1 
uo idea be really would get it. liul 
be imagined be would because his luck 
was so bad UiaU lie suspicioned he 
wou 
Id drsw the biggest number oo 
the list. 
_ _ _ _ _ 
greatly pleased w ! t h " h b 3 * 7 i l u * 
huapiuble treatment he a o d 4 the 
doctors raeeived at the hands of their 
Mexican friends. • 
I t yoa aocideatally^ 
wi'l bowl jam ss quicl 
it on purpose. ' 
y/hit a 
I Iv as il 
DRIFTWOOD 
( j A T I I K K E D U N I l i t L T V T E . 
When You Want 
a Good Meal 
Call in at. 
- i C 
NEWPORT'S 
SALOON A N O 
HESTAURANT" 
. Table wpplled with o—/thing tbe 
mark * atfords. 
^ L ^ . 
117 B K U A D W 
For An Easy Shave 
or Stylish Hair Cut 
TO 
JAS. BRYAN'S BARBER SHOP 
415 B B O A W A Y 
N i c i Batta R o o m in Connection 
A. W. GREIF, 
VARl TACTl Rta or 
Carriages 
, ; • and Buggies. 
A L L K I N D S O F B L A C K S M I T H I N Q 
D O N E T O O R O C R . 
Horse Stioelng a Specially. 
322-224 Court Street, 
Between Second a id Third. 
dull the 
her 
llusiucss very 
circle. 
Tbe l l i ik Fowler missel 
to Cairo Ibia morning. 
Tbe Ashland City cleared for l ien 
t itle this morning at 10 o'clock. 
liiver men now have, great expec-
tations for s good steauilioa'. rise. 
Tbe Joe Fowler was the packet for 
Kvanaville thia morniug, leaving at 10" 
o'clock. 
Tbe Lookout lefl yesterday after-
noon for Kivertoo after repairing ber 
broken doctor. 
Capta. John Barrett and Bob Lee 
were iD the city yesterday in the in-
terest of tbeir steamers. 
A bacge belonging to the Leybea' 
fleet was let oft the waya yesterday 
afternoon after lieiug repaired. 
Tbe City of Clarksville is due here 
this afternoon out of the Ohio and 
leaves on her return to E'town to-
morrow at noon. 
The Kenton left for the Cumber-
land river this afternoon with twelve 
barges in tow which sbe will bring out 
loaded with slaves, pig iron and coal. 
Tbe towf,oat Kenton arrived here 
from Cairo thi* morning with nine 
empties io tow. Toe goes up the 
Cumherlaud river this afternoon after 
a tow of stave boats. 
The big aiilewbeeler, Steamer City 
of Oceola, which arrived here from 
Memphis yesterday moroing, » a -
pulled out on the marine ways this 
morning for repairs. 
The dry docks are busy repairing 
tbe steamer Mary Michael's barges, 
and with all probabilities she will lie 
lakeo out for repairs as aoon as ber 
barges are completed. 
The packet steamer Dick Kowler, 
while en route from Cairo to this city 
last night, aud when just above Cairo 
on her way up, was driven to tbe 
bank by tbe furious gale which was 
raging over Uie oountiy. The big 
electric headlight she carries was 
completely blown off and into Ibe 
river. The reof in front and the upper 
d c k railing were toro off and badly 
I a 111 aged, and in aildiion to this the 
big boom |sile, which hold, the 
swinging stage, was broken off by 
the wind and Jhis let the stage tali 
The two tiig smoke *ta. k, were badly 
lerangcl awl it was only by a mir-
acle that the ch rnticys were not 
blowo overbocrd, as every guy -rod 
which held it was brokeo on ooe 
alack. 
B C K E I T S L E T T E K . 
dog tie 
you d'd 
Matil, Efflngor & Co 
ind embalm*rt. 
ISO S Third 
He was ao old. wrfokied fsrmar, 
aod as lie slowly climbed the sle|a to 
well known doctor's orticc. his 
wearied liuitis seemed unable to bear 
up under the waste.I fo-ui tbey but 
pooily supported. 
Tbe ilix <or was bia old friend, for 
be used lo foodie hiui 00 ti.s knee 
yesrs ago in old Livingston county, 
wbeu be wsi in lue prime 
of • life. aod the doctor a 
small laiy wilb nothing to lioaal 
of but a flax shirt aud a rai head —a 
shirt llial ia now sligblly out ol date, 
but a head lhat bash't changed color 
to tfiis day, »nd is rtftt ra t ty fe » t the 
rcseut writing. 
The old IriemU met. and 111* doc-
tor put away professional digoity 
od talked old times, just like old 
uaiives of Livingston county do when 
fi iry get together sway from home. 
I 've come to get worked 00. doc-
tor , " the old fellow Anally said,"an' 
I baiot got twelve dollars to save 
my life. Tunes is been hard; an' 
1 ve waited a long time lo come, but 
knowed it wouldn't do to wait any 
longai, for I'm poorly an' ain^ Ion;, 
fer 1 lus world, anyhow. I looked 
aioutul to see what i had tp sell tu 
git lue money, but I couldn't Hod 
an) .biog at all but the old cow. She's 
bin io tlie family ter a loog lime, 
doc'.or, but I koowwl sbe hail to go 
soute tone ao' bein' a. there wasn't 
snv o.ber way, I sold ber for $12, 
a i ' I ' ve got i l l the money but wliut 
1 bad io pay to gU here.'" 
The doctor dido t say aoy.hiog, 
but he fixed .'ie old Tellow up, gave 
hint s go-si ToaoksgiviDg dinner, aod 
wouldn't accept a pent. His old 
trie 'il was sejt home with more to 
lie ItiaDkful for thso he expecteo.a id 
it i 1 boned will buy tbe old fan.il) 
cow back, for be left-' with more 
money than he came with. . . . 
I)r. J. T . Roddick, who lias just 
returned from Mexico, relates an In 
teresliog account of his travels, and 
accouDta ol eye witneaaes are always 
more interesting than tboee read in 
1 looks sod papers. 
He found, upon bis arrival, tbat 
he woald have 00 use for his over-
coat, for most of the people be ssw 
wore very little attire at all, a white 
shirt being tb* principal articlt of 
clotbiDg. 
Th* low*r class of Mexicans is so 
addicted to thieving that soldiers 
stand on each side of evefY" train 
when stations are reached 00 sola* 
of the roads, aod at th* dtpotf 
touched by other roads the statioo Is 
completely feoced in. In Mexioc 
City four hundred poltoemeo are 
coostaotly on duty, the entire fore* 
consisting of 1,000 ottlocra. 
All tbe work lhat is done In this 
country by drays and transfer wag-
ons is there |*rformed by "peona" 
and burros. These tn«n are practi-
cally slares, and can carry loads that 
an ordinarv strong man in this conn-
try could hardly lift. Four of them 
can carry a piano, and all transpor-
tation ot thia character is done by 
men at(d tieaata. Instead of rahlole 
These."peona" sarn from SS to SO 
cent! in Mexican money a day, and 
merely sxist. . 
Dr. Beddick attended tbe I'aa-
Sava H e K i l (d _LI<a W i f e and 
in.- . f o r Hia 
C hild en. 
,'1 'j* foltoaoig is a copy of ,-lbc 
letter lefl by 1. B. Buker. who t . " « . 
bis wife aod tlieo suiciilevl uea-l'^ci.-
usburg. Cslioway couutv. ^ t S . ' i i 
c r * mo oiog 1 
' T j ' s ia to my cli liireu : I urve 
'veil 4 years rod a few d r y ( y 1 
livc.^ in ough tbec-vil war and a* led 
lb' teen mooius auii fifleeu def - iu 
lue Uo'led -SUies army, ami 1 i-c-ot. 
God Ibal I did. 1 liave hrd two 
,ood wives aud too'gbt I lielieve i-'ev 
are in beaveu. They we e pe 'etl^ 
ladiea. Ob ! may Gou help to '-cloj" 
up their children iu tiie sauie w: y 
and manoer, is ray ».praye". • Now 
oomes tbe Ibiid wife, if a aife at ft1. 
I wish I could give ber as good a 
name as X can the o.ber two, but I 
cannot and tell the 1 .,nti. tflii* 
tkiril woman aud .her [leoplc (urssime 
of tbem) bave caused f II this trouole 
and without any just cause, f Sue 
married me for what littlj n f j i e i t y I 
bad aod then tried to rule ine nm> 
failed. Now sbe lias set io to ruiu 
me, but she has ooly caused m) 
death a l iuA sooDei. 1 have lived 
for my cbml'en ami I w'.ll die tut 
them. This woman shall mil lire to 
Joy what propcily 1 have. Well. 
II is ia enough, unleas 1 could ssy 
better words for ber. Children 
collier aod friends, doo ' t grieve for 
me. I believe God ' will slauu b) 
v'* nc who do right in the wo;iit. 
Go»*l-by« lo all; I hone we will meet 
io heaven." 
S t ' D H E W A S I N N o t 1 M . 
|im S oi>c l e la tiie Lou s» I 'e R^-
poi te s a T.ile of W o e . 
J m Stoue, the M t l e l d Tapi.t, 
• o 'd tbe Louisville re.sjne.a a long 
1.1.0.y about hia iuuocence. He loNt 
the same sto.y—with varia' lor.—.0 
his captors at Maylleld, t ut tlie |>eo-
1 ile at all those places be claimed .0 
Urve been denied his siory aud be 
could not show tbak lie bad la-en snv 
lac*. I,"| in Louis* die, however, 
li.*.* wss 110 oue to deny hi. *tn.e-
uieot. «o be was at tilieily to tell 
whsterer be chose and claim to lie 
innoceot all be wan'.od 10. Il is uu-
for.nus e for him. thougli ibst f t » 
others uof* suci ou abiding f.-.ilh iu 
his innocence ss be bus h'i.is*if. , _ 
. . . I 
CASE CONTINUED, 
( i t o rge Joiiew Ntil Yet Kesdv For 
T r i a l . 
Ueorge Jones, colored, who Is 
chargeil with criminally out raging 
his twetve-year-old sister-in-law. 
Alice Mitchell, was not in court lo-
Tbe esse a^sinst him was -» t for 
today, but the girl not ni>te to | 
attend, and Ella Jones snil I-« n» 
Olden, although they btve Iwrn HII»>-
l>oenanrl, were not there. The case 
was again continued, this time unhl 
Monday, snd if the women do not 
th#il show up EttacbmentH a I be 
•UW] 
ThrtaskfU b*rarml Ttessla ^ 
a ao already oo Uhc more • 
1 breaUiiea* from the rapid 
! tike i terp ataircaae on to tho 
ct platform, and there waa 
• jump hastily into tiie flrat 
at presented itaeif. Beinff 
r ^ o d aioo very much in IOTO 
were to be married within 
would naturally, had 
» t o choose, have tried to 
an empty oarrla^ce tor their Jour-
fti5 Eart's court, where they had de-
t ' l o .spfod th® erenin^. "Jack ' s " 
..said ^ s clearly as worda: T h a t 
' in the opposite comer is an in-
pti issrcr." aod equally clearly 
\£ look could be truaal&ted: "Yea, 
hope he'll get out at the next sta-
Portland road came, and "the 
' ow . ln the opposite corner," who, to 
do lit in Justice was a decidedly good-
man, still maintained hia aeat. 
*81udl*w'<* fret out and look tor an empty 
c e l l a r whiapered May. " I am 
it wouldn ' t he very much good," 
i^urue-d "Jack . " "Tberv aeema to be 
an awfu l Jot of people about to-night, 
and we might get out of the f ry ing pan 
Into tHe fire." May, glancing through 
the Window at the crowded platform, 
was bound to ^ r w with him " A f f e * 
al l , " she rejected, " that horrid m o H l 
sure to ge t out soon." 
Baker atreet, however, passed, and 
the " t o r r i i m a n " still retained his seat. 
May was coascious that he kept looking 
at ber rather curiously. 6be was glad 
that the l ight in the carriage was SQ 
dim; lt seemed to her, somehow, that It 
waa dimmer than usual. She felt that 
she was blushing under his glances, 
why she did not exactly know, but was 
c o n s o l e by-the thought thst In the bad 
tight the blushes would pass unnoticed. 
Between E d g e w a m road and Praed 
•treet the l ight got obvioualy worse. 
The eyes of the three occupanta of the 
carriage were by a common* Instinct 
raised toward it. " I think lt is going 
out," whispered Jack. 
He waa r i g h t A s they le ft Praed 
•treet the gas auddenly went out en-
tirely. "Shall we get into another car-
riage?" M i d Jack, who had put his head 
out of the w indow and ascertained that 
the 'defect in the ffas supply, whatever 
It was. waa confined solely to their 
compartment. 
May darted a mischievous tittle look 
at him. "Oh, no," she aaid; " it doesn't 
matter," and the next moment the train 
had plunged into darknsss again. 
When they emerged into the l ight of 
the next station May's cheeks were 
klightly flushed—her breath a*«*med*to 
be coming rather quickly. 
" I am sure," protested Jack, "you are 
nfraid, and the distance between thli 
and the next station iacren longer. We 
had-really better change carriogeo." 
l ie did not quite catch hr r answer, 
but lt sounded aomething like "ridieo 
loua," and before he had time to repeat 
his question they were in darkneos 
again. Ay he had said, f t was an extra 
long distance to the next station. When 
the train emerged into the light May'* 
cheeks were more flushed than eve a 
her hair sremed to have lost something 
of Its usual cafeful arrangement. 
" I believe," whispered Jack, "the d l a 
tance between this and the next s ta 
tion t*" fnrther than t h a t between any 
two on the line. " Let us j ump into the 
next carr jg^e l>efore it is too late. It 
is all very well fo r you to protest that 
dark doesn't frighten you, but I air 
sure it does." 
"Nonaenae! " was the anawerlng whla-
per, and again the train plunged Intc 
the tunnel, which this time seemed al-
most interminable. 
When at laat they did come out lntc 
the comparative brilliancy of the sta 
tion lights May's - heeks were glowing 
a rosy red; her hat hnd tilted slightly 
to one t«ide, her whole appearanoc 
showed the excitement under which ahe 
had obviously be*-u laboring. 
' " I told you so," said Jack, as they 
out at Oiour«Mtter road and looked about 
foi an Earl 's court train; "your nerve* 
wets not equal to it. However, thert 
is no more underground now; it is as 
open-air run to Earl 's court." 
Arr ived there. May and Jack got out 
and walked slowly up the steps. ED 
route ha remarked t*m the state of hei 
hair and hat. / 
. " B a W i i ays a s l m j frail, JarJr." p r o 
tested the gir l ; " w h y couldn't you 
wait? TH nevrr let you do such a thing 
again:" 
" D o w h a t f " said Jack, aatoniabed. 
"Why , ^iaa me. of oourae, and with an-
other man in the <*orrlage, too. I waa 
h> terror wli the time.** 
"But I nover kiaaed you at al l , " pro-
tested her lover. 
"Good graciousi Then it was thai 
wretch opposite. I knew he was a hoe 
r i d — " She broke off abruptly. "A f t e i 
til. Jack," she aaid. with an air of rea 
ignation. " i t doesn't matter, fo r 1 
thought of you. and you only, all tha 
t ime! "—Plck-Me-Cp. 
Th* I^rahlo K o u a 
Very lovely and lovable is ths woman 
vhn hsa «*'ii»vnted a disposition angelic 
enough to s A the good and not the evil 
side of hutTif^ nature, who can be severe 
with her failings, and exeuae the 
faults of others. W e are told that she is 
s dull. unAiUre - t ing creature, and if we 
take th«\ trouble to look into the mattes 
» r And thnt>i ho does not Is ugh st bet 
neiirbl>or's \\l weakneaa; she does not 
enjoy hitt-i^g out r ight and left at th« 
wori0 ai large, and is a lways ready with 
n plea for Unseen and unsuspected 
lesson*. Avtych, tf they could be r e 
vaaled, would go a Tmig way towards 
modi/ring harsh j udgment Our k>v-
sble uhmsn may not be witty, she may 
be a little prosy; but she It is to whom 
we go when In trouble for sympathy, 
and' confide V i t h a feeling thst our 
ircret will not be torn to shredsas aoon 
as our back is turned.—Detroit Free 
Prr«s, , 
If you WED t the beat coal in the city you can *et it 
Illinois Coal Company, who handles the celebrated 
ST. - LOUIS - AND - BIG - MUDDY - COAL. 
No clinkers, no dirt; but pure, clean coal. Our Egg 
Coal far excels all other coal for gratea or i toves. Our 
Washed Pea Coal beats the world for furnace or cooking. 
We only charge one price the year around. The poor 
get their load of coal as cheap per bushel as the rich ' 
their thousands of bushels. Try our coal and you will 
use no other. Lump, 10c.; Egg, 9c ; Washed Pea, 6c. 
B A R N E S 
IJiu Yitl lut Ssmcthios Tt 
P U R I F Y Y O U R B L O O D , 
R E G U L A T E Y O U R L I V E R 
A N D E R A D I C A T E A L L 
P O I S O N F R O M T H E S Y S T E M 
o r r HALLS BL000 RtMEOY. 
H A L L M E D I C I N E CO. , 
, PADUCAH, K y . 
Brinton B. Davis, 
ARCHITECT. 
Oliio* Am.-Gar. Nat l Bank Bldg 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT. 
CHURCHES. 
Husband Street Church (Methodist)—daa 
day school 9 am. Preaching l l a m aad 
» Rev;C. M. Palmer, paator. 
Murks Chapel, 7th A Ohio, (Methodlata) Son 
day school, f a m Preaching l l a m and 8 p 
m Rev K s Burks, pastor. 
Waahlogtca Street Baptist Chureh —Sunday 
•chool 9 a m Preaching » p to Rev Geo. 
W. Dupee, paator 
Seventh street Baptist Church —Sunday 
Si Panl A M. E. church, Sunday school 9 a. 
prsad Ing II a. m. and 7 » p m Rev. J. u. 
Stanford, .pastor. 
St. Jam** A. M. E. church, 1Mb and Trimble 
streets. Sunday school t p. m . prxarhlag i p 
- Rev. G. J Stanford, paator 
COLORED LODCES. 
MA gome. -
Masonic Hall TU Broadway, third floor 
Mt McGfefor Lodge No » - M a r t s every nrst 
Tbar^ay evealatf la«oeb moats 
Mt Hon Lodge No S— Meeu every Brat 
Wnln«-*day efenlng in each month 
Hun mnah Court No t, Ladiea—Meets every 
fourth Monday In each month 
' tone >*a«are Lodge No S—Meeta erery ss-' 
oond Moeday In each month 
INDKPRNDKNT OBORR Of ODD PbLLOWK. 
Odd Fallows' Hall, ss cor 7th and Adams ' 
Household Of Rata, No «S-Meeta I rat and 
_ilrd trlday evealag la aacb month at Colored 
Odd P»Uows Hall 
Paducal Lodge No »-b-M««eta 
Paducah PA rUrchs No 79, 0 U O O f — 
Meeta f vary Friday aveoing In eat-h 
month at tJoiored Odd Fellow* IlalU 
Pa t Grand Ma«ter s Coanetl No 7WMerta 
every fourth Friday eveuing lu each month at 
Colored Odd Fellow* Hall 
Waate-rn Kenincky Lodge No 9WI—M*«u 
every second and fourth Tueeday evening In 
each m<«th at Colored Odd Fellows Hall 
Youag Men's Pride Lodge o I7W— Vseu 
every iw-ctmd and fourth Wednesday rveolng 
is each mo^th at hali over No tl Lro^daay 
t'NITKD BCOIURRS o f FRlKNIa'Utl*. 
3" Paul Lnrttfe v O "Vk—Meet* eyrrj * .m d 
s l fourth M u<t*} evening m ea l o u 
II IIAON'4«R>F. 
HaW-r* of < he M • i.*rtons Tea. * t y , 
tbr-in i . ucaday la satl n. 
Ooltlrn Kuie T-m:.l* Meets SK Stl ^hur*-
da In each mom b t 131 !lroadwav 
353 u. K. T. 777. 
<'-re»or.t-%l Tempi " s o . 1 meet* flr.,: A->d 
third Iti'eaay i*ht IN eachm nth. 
Golden Cule TatM-raacle. N<». im-t-fl < 
ard ibird WeOnerd -y nlgt.U lueach m. i h. 
Qac.n Saisl Tata-ma. !c No. SU, ni"- - see 
ooai and loarth m««nday nlgkiala .-atk m^ ik . 
Mad a I me Ta to-made, No. t. meet* flrat and 
third . huteday nlgbta lu each month, 
Lily o: the Weat Tabernacle, meeta 
second and fourth Thursday ulg« u In ea<h 
LIOTT, 
Coal Company. 
¥. I B 
PBC 
Paducah • Bot f l i ng - Co., 
A G E N T C K L E B S A X a i > 
L O U I S a B E R T S B E E R , Of St. Louis. 
Seltzer Water, Orange 
In kega ad bottlea. 
Alao variona temperance dr ink*—Soda Pop 
Cider, Oipger Ale, etc. . 
Telephone orders tilled until 11 o'clock at eight during week and 12 o'clock 
Saturday night*. 
T e l e p h o n e 1 0 1 . 
10th and Madiaon Staeeta. P A D U C A H , K Y . 
Successor to M. J. Grelt. 
W A L L P A P E R , 
W I N D O W S H A D E S , 
Pic ture Frames-nd Mou ld ings 
tm C0UBT STREET. 
J a s , A o G l a u b e r s 
Livery, Feed and Boarding Stables. • J s l 
I i J 
FTW7 ii, ELEGANT CARRIAGES, 
at Colored 
FIRST-CLASS DRIVERS, 
BEST ATTENTION TO BOARDERS 
S t a b l e - C o r n e r T h i r d and WasAington Streets 
THE BOYS should not forget to REGISTER 
and Buy their WINDOW SHADES an t̂ WALL 
PAPER from - « 
<1 
A huatter 'who 
A p p l y 115 
Soar. 
Wanted . 
i under * taml . *nlii lt lnf . 
No r th F o u r t h ; > « ' o » l 
A . l i ^ of cool trnm the mlnM of til* 
T m . . « . ] roal I n w t ami oth^- com-
l<an>, , In ftouth Africa ha r « b f f n ana-
Iratd r .rrrtJT .m l foiiml to contain 
nine penti vn i-iirhti. of rol l to the ton. 
Tt.. r . i . h M U a o u . d D . a i m 
Prof. I V j ' l ' . eaploratlon of the T a * . 
houla mouiMla. conducted nmlor tha 
nu.pice , of Tulane -inlveralty oml Ui« 
l oiH.lnna' l l latorleal noclely, lia« t »en 
etulnentljr auccMaful lhat tlx- work 
I. to 1- continued. 111. i-icai-nitona 
were cinflned 1-- four monml . recently 
f l iM^rered on I j ike Larto, but b l . e i 
< urhlona into the nelgliliorlnir .w » i : ; . 
ilUcloaed t h | fact that they were full 
of utrollar jnoiMida. moat of them larger, 
l h « town of Troy belug liullt on a wxir. 
of thew. The exrmv.lkina prore that 
the mound bulldera were n i^aeeful 
flober-folk. enjoying con.lilerahle eli^ 
lllration liut having *ery few we.poaa, 
.And tlieac evidently brought from a die 
tunce, who Miught refuge In the Lcntal. 
(tna .wain|i« f rom the mora wiirl fk. 
trlLea . r ound them, and built rhe 
mound, n . a jirotectlon f rom the over-
flew of the Ml. . lMtppl . Enough wn . qr-
rur.i l In the way of skeleton., pottery—I 
somo of It pictured—household m * l t 
alia, Mt., Ve i l sioek s m » e » m . and 
Tulaiie I . mo well s t l s l ted th*t It wil l 
try some of the larger mounds, la ths 
irf ft tiding whence the Catahoula 
mound de-ellem came, and what we * 
their pre . loaa lileiory.—-Harper's Week-
l-rl.le ,.f . i l t i c b Tmt, N« IL meeu tlr.1 - a t 
urd.j sftwuoou tn -.'-fa momb 
svsr » t I'MliM-ah Ten* m.-.u . . conO Satnr-
d p. m. Io each ia atb 
UIy of is . WMI T-OI imew ihlnl Ssturdsr 
p. m la uch •>, m a 
Grsn* A nay of lb. *ep«bllr rrwrL. wcond 
^ad fi'Urlh 1 sewl.v ttUlbt. lo w b moolh to 
a K f asll one ku-tlo . barber .bop. 
Th* Thanksgiving exercises at the 
Garfield and Lincoln schools were 
largely attended. We have had sev. 
era! such exercises in our school but 
never so largely attended liefore 
Everybody seemed l i enjoy the ex-
ercises ami was well |ileased anil en-
tertained. Messrs. J. R. Smith and 
W. A. Lawrane*, memliers ol th* 
school board, were present and *p»ke 
highly of the |irogr«aa of the school". 
« o n t r i b u U d to the S i ck . 
M f . i i Dennl* Loving, Frank 
Owens, Win. Hams, Wm. Miller, 
Elijah Pullens, George Skelton, pur-
i based a turkey Thanksgiving (lay 
ami presented It to Mr. Wm. 11r. ii., 
son, who haa beeu sick for several 
month*. Tbl* act ol t|je».e 0|*n-
bearted young men should lie an ex-
ample for othe-*. 
r O R S A L K 
A good borae aad pbiwtoa for sale 
vary cheap, will tell se|iaratly if ite-
sired. This is your chance for a 
bargain, call at one* on 
Ed. Wvthartngton, 
»t Sra odlc*. 
Every jierson WIHI ever u w l I>r. 
Hell's l ine Tar Honey pronoun** It 
Hi* best and quickest cure tot coughs, 
1 cold*, grip, lung and brouchal 
trouble*. I l Is * harmless guarantee 
against sleepless nights tin* dose 
•tops the cough All druggi.ts sell 
it. Sold by Uvhlachlaeger A Walker 
tVsgea are higher IMTW "Than at any 
time tiefove 18T3. 
t v e r y worklngnian knowa this fact 
or can easily And It out. 
1'sch dollar of ws^ea will now buy 
much mors than any dollar dwi br for * 
S7J. 
Kicry w o r V l n g n a a knows this t*ct 
or csn rwslty find ttout. y 
Every wo tk lngnan Is betlev off to. 
day than at any time be tors JIT1. 
Every work iq f i ann knowa this fact 
can i s ^ l y A U I t s M . 
Why, t > W a * b o u l d any worl 
- ' to . - tha 
— — 
IF they do they will be knoceed out next 
November. L E E keep-" the Largest Stock , 
and has the best assortnunt. 
Weather Strip, Weather Sirip, 
To Keep Out the Cola. Get your Strips from 
G. C. LEE. 
h i • 
W h y P r e j u d i c e 
I n s u r a n c e ^ 
Buy your electric light* from regular lighting service 
day or night. Tkk* no chance* on dangerous street 
railway and [ » ^ r wires in your building* for daylight 
service. Every lamp burns imle|iendent on our lighting 
day or night. No dangerous, high pressure, 500-volt 
currents sold for lighting service. 
PADUCAH EUECTRIC CO 
M. B L O O M . 1-resident 3I7IN. SECOND S T R E * . . 
H. Kowutan, Treasurer. 
K. M K I S I I K B , S e c r e t r r y . 
A. ( ' . Eiasrais, Vice Pres. and Manager. 
L ! t J i 
D E A L E A 
Hardware, T i p w n e , Stoves, Cutlerv, 
Carpentors9 T o o l s . Etc. 
C O K N E I t C O U H T A N D S E C O N D S T l f E E T S , 
PADUCAI I , K Y 
li 
C S T A B L I S M C D 1864.-
Miss. Mary B. E. Greif & Co. 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
S T S s s s t s- * i s 
•li 
Big 
Thanksgiving 
• Bargains. 
W s d o a ' t a n tl 
la connection with OHM blaukcU 
which « • offer lor eo b>Ue money 
there la ao other word which te halt 
ao expressive. Look nt thess specials 
10-4 large siae white- oottoa blan-
keu tor 6»c tha pair. 
Extra floe halt-wool blankets 
kind usually sold tor »1.60. at t l . » » * ( 
the pairj , , 
11-4 Beideo Blank eta, made ot floe 
aott material, weight pounds, 
lor 11.76 the pair. 
. Oar 11-4 Golden Bod blanket*, 
all-wool, weighing 6 * Ibe., caa't be 
aati hii1 at the price, t4.S8. 
Nice heavy gray blankets at $1.16 
bell-Mulvihill C o a l C o . 
HI Trfirt Tilijkm i» it 
Pittsburgh and MoHenry Coal, 
The Best on the Market. 
M i t . o p o l l s Mpptop lor K M I H t : Pittsburgh Cuke. 
Bed medicated blankets tor 11.60 
soh. 
For Women. 
Good fleeced rests for l » e . 
Hsary fleeced rests aad pants 
earn and natural color*, for M c . 
Extra henry fleeced rest* 
for 4»c each. 
' Natural wool gray rests 
for 60c each. 
lhe celebrated Oneita 
a n far shssd of all others 
fort aad dnrabllity. We 
a l M c each. For Ken. 
Heavy white cotton 
and canton flannel dra 
Mr. Fred Greif, J 
The well known baker lately of 
H . Gocfcel's, hss I .ought the 
slock and Situ res of J. H . 
Thompson, tbe bakery on 
S E V E N T H AND W A S H I N G T O N , 
and will henceforth be kr.own 
aa the 
"Bon Ton Bakery." 
Mr. Greif is well known here 
with many riends, and will no 
r doubt prove successful in his 
| new undertaking. Give him 
* share of your patronage. 
§OC/\L MENTION. 
oft. b e r i n » A t N « h ' . A 
TMef will erful bargain 
" r J ^ t i b S j W l 
eatft. f t 4 i « « a r r 
Heavy weight, One. soft, 
wests and drawers at 60c 
ooat ran 76c anywhere else. 
A B wool, natural, and 
shirt* aad drawers at M c 
Cloaks Last 
But by no means least, for tlie cold 
ware I* ||leing new life to our buying 
and stttng. Jaunty jackets for 
1 Indies are piled high onj 
Capes, too, receive de-
_ ation. How are tbeae 
, one from each class? 
Infants' fancy flannelette cloaks 
with fur trimming lor Mc. 
Chil^fth's and misses' Jackets, 
stylishly male from blue and brown 
cbevtoS, for » l 6 » . 
Henry cloth capes with fur trim 
•sing f o f g3 .98 . 
L a t a d M r i e in tan covert oloth 
Jackets l A silk velvet collar for m.M. 
In Comforts. 
W * have a doses styles thai de-
serve attention; well stuffed 
snd neatly ssade from tire finest to 
the ahesjpest; we quote Just four 
items and the prioev should maksyou 
quick buyers: 
Good sine and weight, wool fllled 
comfort, lot 76c. 
Large, extra heavy, wool fllled 
oomtorta for 98c. 
Extra siae, cotton fllled comforts 
made of saline; a remarkable value 
tor the price, » 1 . 6 » . 
Eiderdown oomtorta, the kind that 
usually sold for $6, now offered for 
Underwear For 
Winter 
Getting busier every day ia this 
important stock. 
T ime to change to the warm, beery 
* T b e Thanks* I v i a * Hale 
A t Noah's Ark is going on. Wond-
erful bargains are being given to the 
Piles and piles of goods are 
.tared. 
Married Last Night. 
Mr. Batnnrd Wilkius and 
Mae Skillian were united in 
nag* last night at tbe Second 
hyWiaa church parsonage. 
Evans officiating. 
Those who visit the New Racks! 
Store before making purchase* in 
underwear aad hosiery will never 
have cause to regret iL 26l2 
Miss 
mar-
Rev. 
Shoe Department. 
yon will 
1 of the times with the 
style, quality aad prioe. In our pur 
chase for fall w* have tried to oom 
bin*, so far as practicable, handsome 
goods with quality nod a * therefore 
prepared to show yon stylish footwear 
and qaality combined 
We Offer 
Child's kid or grain, 6 to 8, 60c. 
Better one, aame six*. 69c 
Child a kid 8 L . Up, 8 to 11. 76c, 
Mi**** 8ame 11J to 1 »1.00. 
K A N G A R O O C A L K . 
Thia is an elegant shoe for school 
a**. to 11 at $100, and 1 1 « to 
> at • 1.16 
L I T T L E G E N T S ' L A C K . 
Wc show an extra good shoe, siae 9t 
to l i f t , nt S i 96. 
B U N A K R H I L L SCHOOL S H O E 
Ws have sold this shos for 
yean, sad as evidence from service 
given ia the past are good 
Hi to 11, 11 11 t o t , | 1 . » 
BOYS I BOYS! 
W e ar* ahowing a line specially 
for boys. Heavy i nd service. 
Our general line ia fal l of 
but mention as special 
closed— 
I I 00 buys Ladies ! 
grass, former price, f t 76 
91 00 buy* Men's calf 
•hljr. Cheap at 12 76 
• 1.60 buys Man's extrajttn«9 sole 
and tap. Cheap st t l . C 
Bear la mind our ahos repair shop 
W s have an artist on pile work, 
which ws deliver to any-address in 
ths city, or drop us a poAsJ and -we 
will call for aod return all repair 
i s , Rudy 
~ & Phillips, 
C. E. S E R V I C E R . 
Yeater-T h e C r o w d at Eddyv l l l s 
da> Not Large* 
The Christian Endeavor services at 
th* Kddyvllle penitentiary yesterdsy 
la which seraral Paducah p«>ple 
participated. were very aucceaaful 
and while the attendance did not ax 
oeed twenty, much good waa done. 
Mr . Fred R. Wallace, of Hop-
- kioerl l l* , j>e«dacted the services, aad 
PERSONALS. 
home from Louis-
A l l A r e Get t ing W e l l . 
Rome Taylor, who was clubbed in 
tbe Tsylor-Shelby fight in Ballard 
county a few weeks sgo, is Improving 
rapidly, having had his skull raised 
by a surgical operation All the 
others are out, and Mort Shelby still 
sticks to his Winchester. 
Hundreds of customers return 
thanka to Noah's Ark for the many 
special bargains they are getting to-
day. 
W a r n i n g . 
Mr. L . Trice and Mr P L. No-
ble are my only authorised repre-
eentativea soliciting for flaah light 
fotografs. Al l others claiming to 
repreaent my studio sre impostors' 
snd frauda. W. G. MCFAPDXS. 
Nlblett to b o Back. 
Reqoleition papers have been ap-
plied for and awarded in the < 
against John Nlblett, wanted at Me-
tropoUa for housebreaking. Niblett 
was arrea ted her* recently and 
refused to go bsck to Me-
tropolis when the officers cams after 
him wtibout a requisition. The offi-
cers will srrive after Niblett In a day 
or two. 
>- -AU laundry and toilet sosps will 
go at the Noab's Ark Thanksgivirg 
sal*, today and tomorrow. 
_ Ano the r New Building. 
H i . George Kawleigb will move 
into bis elegant nsw drug building 
at Sixth and Clay Monday. Tbe 
building i< Just completed. 
Wanted—Two boys, 16 to 17 years 
old. for bottling department. Re-
ferences required. Apply at Drey-
fuss * Weil's. 17 I t 
Bring us your doctors preecrip-
lions and have tbem carefully and 
promptly filled with ptiri drugs. 
O i i L S d u t r . i l A WALXXS, 
Druggists, Fifth and Broadway. 7t 
L ighted by Gaa. 
The high school building is now 
lighted by gas, and Ibe lighta are 
great advantage these dark days. 
Wanted . 
Position as book-keeper o r clerk 
can give good reference. Addrcaa 
" H , " care of this office. 27nlw 
Lady Wanted 
T o wait on counter aod label and 
bottle medicine. Must hsve A No. 
1 reference and be a good talker. 
Good salary |hu<1. 
ROW-ADO Tonic Co. 
I t 110 South Third Street. 
I t requirw but little cssh to buy 
No. 1 underwear for ladies, genu or 
children at Hawkias A Co. 's New 
Racket Store. n2«t2. 
Historical Soc ie ty . 
The Historical Society, recently 
organised by teachers of public 
Schools, will meet tomorrow night 
With Miss Msmle Noble, on North 
Ninth. 
G o to the Richmond Cafe for a Si 
cent dinner. 
Assignee's Sale. 
Men's and boys' clothing, hats 
caps aod furnishing gooils. musics 
instruments, guns snd pistols, wll 
be closed out regardless of cost. 
No. lOfl 8. Second 81. Cohen's stand. 
nlO tf J V . Gmsr . Assignee 
Go*si, cheap blankets at Hawkins 
A Co. 's New Racket Store. l l t l l 
An Klegant Plese of Furniture. 
That medicine case given free to cus-
tomers of Winetesd's drug store cor-
ner Seventh and. Washington See It. 
o!81mo. 
There is nothing old shout Dr. 
Bell's l i n e Tar Hooey. Reliables 
old time remedies sre used in ite 
lufneture. but Dr. Bell's Pins 
Tar Hooey scientifically combine, 
and valuable medical sgsncim 
lung and hron-
of Until iU in-
Cutes quickly 
. It itrength-
rellevss con-
Jim Bend'ss cams up from Msy-
field todsy, 
Mr. J. V. Hardy left thia morning 
for Louiaville. 
Mrs. Minnie Rankin baa returned 
from Memphia. 
Mr. 8. B. Caldwell went down to 
Fultoo this afternoon. -
Mr. J. T . My tee relumed this 
morning from May field. 
S.ipC W. J. Harahan came in thia 
afternoon from Louisville. 
Mr. a^d Mrs. George Rupertus, of 
Mechaniueburg, are parento ot a flue 
girl baby, born Laat night 
Mias Alioe Crumbeugb has gone to 
MemphU » n s month's visit to bet 
brother, Mr. Lee Crumbaugh. 
Mr. John Landrum, of Mayflekl 
passed through the city this after-
noon en route 
ville. 
Messrs Isaacs aod Abram, of 
New Orleans, ' returned hone thia 
afternoon, after a visit to Mr. M 
Bloom. 
Dr. J . T . Keddtck aad wife i*=| 
turned yesterdsy afternoon Yrom 
Mexico, where they 
medical convention. 
Mr. John F . Campbell left this 
morning for Hopkins ville, aooom 
pnnying borne his mother, 
been here on a visit. 
Mr. W . A . Sullivan, repreeenliug 
tbe Golden Rul* Tobacco Warehouse 
of Louisville, Is in the city today and 
reports business good. 
Mr. G . C. Pate and little daugb 
tar, Miss Waver, of Newbern, Tenu. 
are visiting Mr snd Mrs. Hicks 
Hsmllton, on Jackson street. 
Col. James Roee, secretary of 
state-elect, of Illinois, a r r i v * ! ' this 
morning from Golcouda and left at 
noon eo route to SL Louis. 
RAILROAD R U M B L I N G S . 
Items of Interest Relative to tlie 
Railroads and Railroad 
People. 
attended the 
who has 
C I R C O I T C O U R T . 
Two S u i t s o n 
Todaf. 
r. i 
Notes Filed 
Mot ion o L C . W . P e a l For New 
T r i a l O v e r - B o l e * . -
J. W . Madden today filed an at-
tachment suit In lbs circuit oourt 
against Wood A Co. for » 6 « . M 
owed, it is alleged,for goods reosivnd 
Hibbard * Lvoe lodav (tad i 
sgslnst W. A . Derringtos for M 7 
due on n note given on Sept 30th 
1896. to J M Turner, who fa 
since assigned it to the plaintiff. 
The motion of C. W. Peal for 
new trial in his caae againat J. W 
Little for 16000 for loss of Sogers in 
the latter's spoke factory, was 
day overruled by Judys Btahnp 
and appeal to tbt court of appeal* was 
askod snd granted. 
The caae of G . W. Smith against 
B. T . Frank U now on trial. 
SHERIFF HOLLAND 
} The Finest and Cheapen Li 
CARVING KNIVES, 
P O C K E T KNIVES, 
TABLE KN1VF8, 
BUTCHER KNIVES, M 
« . , C. AKl> ST. I - S11X1UI. 
Engineer Tom Sisson will take a 
rest while his ••kettle" u in the 
shop. 
Engine No. 6 will be held in Ihto 
trip and No. 116 look out bar nia 
this afternoon. 
Jas. Unitholder, the lord mayor of 
Oaks, snd formerly an eagle eye 
here, came in on No. 61 this 
Ing. 
Ageut R. 8. Hills, of Mercer, 
Tenn., arrived, in lhe city thU after-
noon from a long visit to hia tormei 
me in Matamora. Mich. 
Tbe wire went dead at an early 
bour last sveniug. The section men 
were sent out from several-place*, 
but did not succeed in indiog all Ibe 
trouble until dayligbL 
I t is either tbe fall of tbe barome-
ter or th* great amount uf turkey 
masticated by some of the boys y 
terday that make* their snouts so 
red ss they go gobbling around this 
morning. 
The nest antl tidy ap|<earance in 
the Coaches of the mail traius leading 
here for the past week is due to the 
factjthst Sallie Shannon, an expert 
female car cleaner, is wielding the 
brooms snd brushes. 
Mr. John J. Smith, s popular fire-
man for several yea.-» on the through 
freights, came In on hia Isst run is 
that service this a. m. He returns 
to Memphis a dead bead ot. 60 this 
p. m., and In future will shovel dia-
monds on the South end local. 
Tha father ot Fireman Frank 
Doyle, of this road, waa ° run over 
Wedneeday nig', t by a saitch engine 
of the K- C. road tu Memphis aad 
killed. No further particulars ob-
except that his remain 
were seqt to Holy Springs, MiSs 
The 
AUCUXA PATTI, VNX î i'AXX or Soxo, 
Kimball Piano baa a wonderfully sweet awl sympathetic Line. ' ' 
What Is Home 
Without a 
KIMBALL Piano 
Now that the promised tlma has come 
we invite you to call and see the "Kim-
balls." The household name of Kimball 
fills the hearts of all nations with oelijfht. 
- The pride of the world. We will say, 
however, that we have no Kimball PiaDOS 
to sell at 60c on the doilar, but will for 
the time being offer a discount of 20 per 
cent, oo deferred payments This is our 
special sale for the holidays and we in-
vite the music-loving public to visit ua at 
430 Broadway, opposite Palmer House 
B, M. SUTHERLIN, 
Manager "Spec'al Sale." 
W. W. KIMBALL CO, 
CHICAGO, ILL. 
And all other kinds of KNIVES at 
SCOTT HARDWARE CO., 
- 1 PADUCAH, KY. 
(lIluKroEATI 
818-3*4 BROADWAY 
(SIUH or B IG U A T C H K T . ) 
WA. KADIS. Phone 53, 0ao . L inxuAan. 
Eades & Lehnhard, 
Kentuc yand Anthracite Coa!* 
Thinks Rapist Stone Is, Wiiboat 
Doubt, Guilty. 
ths trentment of sR 
choughs < 
I I I 
To ld T o o Many D i f f e r en t Stories 
D id Stone. 
J slier Miller 
from Louis-
Jim Stone. 
Sheriff Holland and 
returned this morning 
ville, where they took 
cbsrged with rape 
Sheriff Holland was aaksd by 
S r * representative this morsiog if be 
(relieved stone wss guilty. 
" Y e s , 1 certainly believe he Is 
now , " wss tbs roply. "When 1 first 
begs a talking to bim I wss somewhat 
doubtful of his guilt, but the more " 
wss with him snd tbe more I beard 
him talk tlie more I became convinced 
of bis guilL He told too msny dif-
ferent stories. 
I t te said tbat nigbt before last 
two brothers of Mrs. Green, Stone's 
sll .ged victim, organ iter I a mob of 
100 to come here and lynch him, but 
learned Just I* time thst he hsd beeo 
carried to Louisville. 
Try the old reliable Nt. Bernard 
Coal and (ret the best, if you want 
the. most bufc for the monfjr. St. 
Bernard Coal Co., incorporated, 
423 Broadway. Telephone No.8. 
r t f l - — 
C H U R C H NOTES. 
In sddltion to tbe special Thank*, 
giving services at varioua churches 
ye'tordsy morning snd Isst evening, 
the revivsls now in progreee werecon-
duc-led ss usual. 
A t the First Baptist church Rev. 
Clay RolierU preached a sermon on 
'•Whatsoever a Man Sowelfa," snd 
although there was a small attend-
ance oo account of the weather, 
there waa one sddltion to th* church 
snd one profession. 
Rev Powsll also pres< 
good sermon Isst night Th* f i r s t 
Christisn church waa well fllled and 
the subject tsken wss " W h a t Shall 
We Do If We N ) « l e c t So Great 
Salvation ? " One united with tbe 
cburch by profi 
Fu thcmn Serv ice* ftundav-
Rav. H Brueckner will preach at 
bis cbnrcl Sunday, both In ths morn-
ing snd In ths evsnlnw since tbe ded-
| 
l l o r -
W by is it thai the retail merchanu 
all keep their buaineaa ulacea open 
until 10 p. m. oo tbe days the I . C. 
pay ear comes. Yet oo tbe days 
the N . C. A St. L pay car arrives, 
unleai it is Saturday, their doors are 
shut up aa clone as s clam? Since 
the reduction in force on tbe I . C. 
here, this road has near the same 
Dumber of employes located In the 
As train No. 104 leal night was on 
way from Memphis to this city, 
drawn bv engine No. 310. wilh En-
gineer Wm. S)«ence at the throttle, a 
small tree, which had- been b lowj 
down by tbe storm, was run Into 
about half a mil* thia sids of Olade. 
As soon as It was cle^nd away the 
train proceeded on iU Journey. 
When about one mile north of lola 
another small aapling was run into, 
and while tbe train was at s stand-
still tbe rays of tbs headlight re-
vealed a large tree about fifty yards 
sbsad. tied it not been (or tbe sap-
ling no doubt the tree would have 
been struck aod protwbly causad a 
wreck. After all the train came In 
only ton minutes tiebiod tune, snd 
other than lhe stioK delay. B0 dam-
age was sustained.' 
A novel aod pretty slgbt was that 
on yesterday afternoon In the vicin-
ity of tbe N . , C . A St. L. depot. 
Master Glenn Potter, tbe hustling 
young earner or the Daily Sun on 
that route, on reaching as far as 
borne delivering that shining orb. was 
called in to partake of the Thanksgiv-
ing coll all oo. To make t mends for 
the abort time be wss delsyed 
from his dutlee his young sister Lels 
sod their charming guesU. tbe three 
little daughters of Supt. W. J. Hills. 
Blanche. Helen and-Grace concluded 
to assist bim in distributing the rest 
of his pspers. Donning their wraps 
and hoods each placed a bundle of 
that radiant luminary under tbelr 
arms and sallied forth. Glenn acted 
as corporal of the guard and directed 
them to the re-ideucel where tbe 
paper was to Ire left. So that at 
times lour copies were delivered st 
almost tbe ssme instant. When tbev 
came near "B^ leage ' s " rendezvous 
sll four started on a run to see from 
whom be would accept his paper. Of 
course L s petite Grace would hare 
I teen awarded tbe choice only IhA 
tbe bigh wind at the time caught the 
one in ber hand aod bore it skyward 
on iu sough. He took oDe from 
each to prevent any Jealousies amo 
the embryo News B— or girls and 
exchanged all four with Glenn for 
tbe truant one wbi.li be 
had recaptured. The ln< ident 
was witnessed by msny pssftcngers 
on the outgoing train which wa, leav 
ing just then, and the little ones 
created quite a ripple nf laughter 
ftom them ss tbey stood along side 
of lbs track acrearnlng al tbe top of 
tbelr voices In tbelr sweet childish 
Here's your Evening Sun." 
Glsnn finished his route in sliotilone-
hslf the time it ususll v takes bim to do 
so, and no doulrl would be glad to 
have tbe asaistance of tbe merry lit-
tle spritei daily. 
Y.m.C. A . B O O K * RECEPT ION . 
A Success Despite the Bad 
V\ cnlhcr, 
T h j book reception given IssA 
night by the ladies committee of tbs 
Y. M. C. A. wa» a gratifying sno-
ss, despite Ihe Insuspiclous weather. 
An excellent program waa ren-
dered si.d slnKit forty new books by 
the best sutbors were sdded to the 
Hhrary. Refreahments 
tn those present, ami tl 
thankful for the life 
LUMP 
EGG -
NUT 
Old "Lee' Anthracite, $8.26 
t 
10c 
9c 
9c 
Ton. 
We Will Appreciate a Share of 
Your Patronage. 
, off ice Cor Ninth and Harrtaon. 
nou^'h Said 
Roxicado 
Tonic 
Is s Wonderful Discovery, sud One Bottle will do In Four I lavs what no 
other medicine will do in Six Months. If you suffer wilh 
Rheumatism, Kidney and Liver 
Complaint, Female Weakness, 
Catarrh or General Debility-
Do not delay, but call at oflii-e at once to try this Wonderful Rem-
edy. It will cure where otSeri lisve failed, i t coeu nothing if it dues not 
help you- W e Are lit re to He lp Von if You Wi l l Help Us. W e 
wiTI sett for • short jtUJV UQ^T " • 1 — 1 .a — "•"" •rl̂ ',"1* 
Large $1.00 Bot t les for 25c. 
Try it befote too lst£~ 
O F F I C E , 110 S O U T H T H I R D S T R E E T , P A D U C A H , K E N T U C K Y 
Consultation Free. 
LEADING 
5c. CIGARS. 
Ask For Them. RUSH 
v*ry t i 
pnbH*. 
CLOSE C t a 
t 
Fell Almost I ' t iJer the Tra in This 
Morning. 
Dan Wilson, the hackroan, had a 
narrow escape from death tbis morn, 
oing at the I'nion De|sit. 
As the 7:60 train backed under 
tlie shed Wilson seised the rear pisi-
form handle and was lifted, off bis 
feet and thrown almost under the 
wheels All thst sated him was bis 
presence of mind in clinging to .the 
handle snd hcuig drag/e.1 uutil lie 
could regain bis feet. 
L I V f c L Y R l ' N A W A Y . 
Horse Breuka H Iti iggv anil I 'nrt o l 
a Wagon . 
A horse attached -to Mr- Joe 
Woods' phaeton qin away on North 
Second -troet Ihn forenoon slsiut 
10:SO o'clock and the buggi was 
left a total wreck tn fn.nl of I :tpL J. 
R. Smith's groccri , where it collided 
with s farm wngon antl rlemoli.hed 
the rear of the latter 
The borse ran into tbe nuirket 
bouse, where it was stop|>ed. 
ANOTHKR GERMAN. 
Piles of lisrgaius for tomorrow rit 
the Noah's A r « Thanksgiving Sale. 
Store open tonight until 10 o'clock. 
IIOKNBEAK IIEI.DOVE*. 
Mi-Went to t h eCoun i y Jail for 
l lno i is t ot 11 ox 
TjWiH Hornlieak. colored, was trust 
this morning before Judge Sanders 
(pr maliciously cutting Alice 1) an 
a f*w nlgbu ago 
H * is Just ont ot the penitentiary 
aad will proliably go back again, 
Hornbeak was held over ami went 
to Jail In default of a 1100 bond. 
A case against John Kyle and Jim 
Kirksey, for lighting, was continued. 
John Ledd. Ira Jooes and Ira 
Moore were lined t l **<l m i l lor 
M M 
Tbis T i m s It <s the YouiiKer Set 
T i n t Dunac*. 
The gerrnsn given Isst night st the 
Pslmer House by the Young1 Men s 
Gerinsu Club was well attended, not-
witbstaud ug the inclement weather. 
Mr. Roy Culley led tlie german. ami 
mi».t of tbe younger set were in at-
tendance. 
The following visitors were pres-
ent: 
Tbe Mtsaes Kstou, Covington; 
Mis.es Thompson. Csdiz ; I.sues 
Bsker. Ssvannab. Ga. ; Kloise Nel-
son. Hopkinsville, snd Ssdie V> sde, 
Nashville. 
Noah's Ark famous liundry sosp, 
17 bsrs for 2.r> ceuti Unlay and to-
morrow si Nosh's Ark. 
Get the liest. St. Bernard Coal , 
8 t . Ht-rfiartl S i l v e r Coke, 4*itt* 
bnrg i i Coal nnil An th rac i t e Coal 
f r o m the St. Bernard Coal Co., 
lnror iMirated, 44:1 B r o a d w a y . 
Te l ephone No . I . Oct. n 
Advertise in tbe Si v. There is s 
very Isrge |>ert of tbe populstion of 
Psducah you esn reach in no other 
way. The S r * bas a circulation 
equal to If not larger than any other 
|is|ier iu the city, and don't youfor-
get it. 
W a n t ' d - SitII..tlon. 
Asvslr^mtn rw clerk in shipping 
department by young married msn of 
American nationality. Good sp|»sr-
snce snd moral habiu. Can make a 
bond if needed. Will-work reason-
ably. Address st once J. F. F . , 
8 c * »81ce._ 
Commercial lunch every day at the 
New Richmond bar n !7 t lS 
Don't Read This, 
But If you do aud need work go to tbe M c C L K A N S T U D I O for 
F I N K P H O T O G R A P H S and P L A T 1 N U T Y P K S . I alao make 
a spe, laity of large crayon, water color, also pastel. Ths only 
msn in tbe city making the C R Y S T A L T Y l ' K I'hobwraphs. 
105 Broadway. C. P. M c C L E A N . 
• S C H O O L S H O E S 
Now Ready. Best 8orts -SMALLEST Prices. 
tVe are going to sell our Children's Shoes at the V F R Y 
• S M A L L E S T l ' lU IF lT . , . 
W e *<Hf TPTTfaw* our children's trade, we want yonr children to grow 
up in our SIHWW, then tbey will trade with ua sll their lives I f you ar* 
not trailing with ns, ask one of our cutlomsr, about our Shoes, and about 
our way of treaUng our e ienu—anil their feel 
George Bernhard. 
EaTASLISHIU 1866. 
WILLhRM N f t G B L . 
TMC LEADING -JEWELER. 
Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, 
F I N E J E W E L R Y IND SPECTACLES. 
F I N E W A T C H R E P A I R I N G A S P E C I A L T Y . 
Cor. Broadway and Third Streets. PADUCAH, EY. 
A Gold Crown 
Is rather to lie chosen thun s grest toothache Om crown kml 
bridge, work is of the very liest msterisl, and conalructed In tbs must 
skillful msnner. insuring beauty and durability. Our p^ffea are 
made to suit hard limes or goa l times snd sre payable either in gold 
or silver. Kspetial attention paid to tlie care of children's teeth, 
sml « e wsrrant all our work. , 
O w Lang's Drug Store. DR.(SvLTO!£8ipES-
V 
If you do not gel your |ieper re-g 
ularlr don't lail to enter complaiatal 
the business office, Ws wish to 
know thst our oarrter service Is sat-
isfactory to our patrons, and It not 
why not. 
First-Class Watch Repairing vs. Living Prices. 
Botch Work vs. Cheap Prices. 
DOKS YOL'R W A T C H STOP? 
IS YOL 'R W A T C H L ' N R K L I A B L K ? 
' C A N ' T YOU G E T Yot a W A T C H C L O S K L Y R K G U L A T K D ? 
Has Your Watch Been Re,» ired by Others and Doea Not G iv* 
Satisfaction ? » 
If yon ar* having trouble wilh your time piece bring it to J O H N J. 
B L E I C H ' 8 Jewelry Store, let us examine it for you, and If vou have a 
watch tbat ca* be made a good time piece we will tell you So. Ws do not . 
clsim to be the cbespest watch rrpsirsrs in town at the start, lint we t o 
claim to hsvs TIIF. BEST wstohmaksrs. give yon tbe beet Belief action and 
he lh* c bee peat to you in the ^oogT i n. T o give satisfaction with flrst-
clnss wntrh work is our special 
111 B R O A D W A Y , J . BLEICH 
